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OWGJ1 Today's weather will be cloudy with light rain turn

ing to snow tomorrow. 
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• leep one nlons 
(ode (racking 
Disclosal Hurt 
U. S. Defense 

OHicer Testifies Props 
Knocked From Under 
National Security 

WA 'HlNO 'I'ON (1\ I' ) 
nayal intclligcncc officcl' suit] 
Is t night thut disclosurc of 
Amcl'ica's code·bl'caki"g HCCl'ct ' 
ill lhe Peal'1 Hal'bo l' inve'liga· 
lioll ha " kuoel,ed tit PI'OPS" 
£rom a pillal' or nutioual I:i 'CUI'· 
ity. 

Capt. Edwin '1'. LuytolJ ga\'c 
Ihat as Jlis opinion in l'eHpon ~c 
to a qucst ion J'1'om Scnulol' 
Lucas (D., III. ) at heu l'inh"li of 
the senate·hollsc cU llIlIl illcl' in · 
vestigating Japan's Dec. 7, 1941 , 
attack . 

Lucas had asked whelher Lay- I 
ton thought the InvesUgaLion I 
would help or hinder nationul se-

ELLENDER QUIZZES PAULEY 

curity. SEN. ALLEN J. ELLENDER, left, (D., La.) looks UP into the r_ce of 
'On Their Toes' Edwin W. Pauley, far rl&'ht, as he questions him yesterday during Inter-

Layton, who was Pacific fleet val in senate naval affairs committee hearin&' on Pauley's fitness to be 
intelligence officer prior to and undersecretary of navy. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
during the war, said the disclosure 
in the hearings that for years the 
United States had been "reading" 
Japan's codes would put all other 
nations "011 their toes," 

It another war comes, he said, 
this country "will not bc in the 
fine shape" it was as a rcsult of the 
"breaking" oC the codes, 

And iI the codes had not been 
broken, Layton declared, "the war 
would still be going on." 

Earlier; Layton had told the 
committee that the Pearl Harbor 
story would have been "entirely 
ditrerent" it Washington had sent 
Hawaii copies of its decoded Japa
nese messages. 

Capt. Edwin T. Layton told the 
senate-house invesLlgating com
mittee he was "outraged and as
tonished" when he learned nearly 
two years after the Dec. 7, 1!Y..1 , 
attack that "we had been shon-
changed" on information, 

Been N e,Ugent 

Canadians Arrest High Gov,ernment Official 
Involved in Transmission of Atomic Secret 

OTTAWA (AP)-One of the men arrested in the Canadian govern
ment's investigation into the leakage of secret and confidential infor
mation held a rank "very close" to deputy minister, it was learned last 
night. 

As the Royal Canadian Mounted Police continued to arrest suspects 
and detain witnesses, it was learned that none of the suspects he1d dep
uty minister rank, the highest rank for a civil servant in the dominion, 
alhough one was almost as highly-placed. 

The royal commission, conducUng the inquiry, which an authorita
tive source said involved the transmission of atomic secrets to Russia, 
would not reveal the names or the suspects or their number, although 
it is known 22 employes or former employes of the government were 
arrested last Friday. 

Commissioner S. T, Wood of the Mounted Police said that "as the 
commission goes into these matters, thel'e are bound to be new develop
ments and each will be investigated." 

The Montreal Star said yesterday six persons were arrested there 
Friday in counterespionage raids. 

Church Creates 
32 Cardinals 

Group Includes Men 
From Six Continents; 
Largest in History 

VATICAN CITY (AP) -The 
Roman Catholic church yesterday 
created 32 new cardinals, the larg
est and most cosmopOlitan group 
ever raised to the purple in 1,900 
years ot church history. 

The new cardinals, representing 
19 nations and six continents, were 
created at a history-making secret 
consistory, the first to be convened 
since 194(} and the first to create 
new princes of the church in the 
seven-year reign ot Pope Pius XII. 

Yeslerday's Action 
Yesterday's action, which the 

pontiff said he had "meditated Cor 
a long time" but had not been able 
to carry out because of the war, 
brought the membership of the 
sacred college to 69~ne short of 
the maximum 70. 

The new cardinals included four 
from the United States, seven from 
other parts oC the western hemis
phere, four from Italy, three from 
Spain, three trom France, three 
from Germany, and one each from 
Turkish Armenia, Poland, Hun
gal'y, China, Portuguese East 
Africa, England, Australla and the 
Netherlands. 

New Light 
The pope told old members of 

the sacred college, behind guarded 
door, that by the creation of the 
new cardinals "the universality of 
the church is brought under a new 
light, since the church does not be
long to one race, to one people, to 
one nation, but to ali peoples of the 
human family." 

Although the pontiIf's action 
placed Italians in the sacred col
lege in the minority for the Iirst 
time since the 14th centurY, Italy 
will still have nearly five times as 
many cardinals as any other nation 
-27 as against six for France, 

Philippine Army Seeks 
Unsurrendered Japs "Had I been negligent and not Russia Cancels Pact Th k M 

informed the I1eet of something an s to a emory, 
they should have known," he said, For Canadian Goods; MANILA (AP) An entire Phll-

"I would have been court-mar- Terms Are 'Too Stiff' Stolen C,ar Returned ippine ar m y regiment was dis-
tlaled and probably shot--und de- patched to Lubang Island of! the 
served it." OTTAWA (AP)-Contracts ill- mouth of Manila Bay yesterday to 

Layton explained thot he meant l ' ti I t f $24 GALESBURG III (AP) Nor suppress Japanese who were l'e-
if he had been negligent a[tcr the I vo vll1g lC manu ac ure 0 ,- malee Miles and Sh~'ley Gabriel= ported terrorizing Filipino villag-
war started. He was fleet inteJIl - 000,000 worth of Canad Lan goods son listened to the radio and heard ers. 
gence officer throughout the war. [or Russia have ?een canceled be- a description of a car st.olen from Bdg. Gen . Macario Peralta. 

Before Layton testified, the com- ca~se ,t,he R~ssJ,?n~ thought the A. E. Laswell, of Fort Madison, l a. Phili ppine army chief of stalf, said 
mittee heard Sen. Thomas C. Hart tel ms too stl [I, It was learned 
(R., Conn,) relate that as com. yesterday, . Then thcy went out for a walk. that the first Tarlac regiment was 
mandel' of the Aslatlc flcet he dis- Governmen~ bources emphasl:ed At the armory they saw a car landJng on the island 70 miles 

, lhc cancellatIOn had "nothll1g matching the description, The li- southwest of Manila to comb the 
persed shJPs [01' sccuJ'lty reasons whatever" to du wi th the current cense numbel' tallied with their jungle for remnants of an unsur-
as the war thl'e~t developed. government inquil'y into alleged memories, so tiley called police. rendered Japanese garrison, 

Hart, a retIred admiral, de- Russian espionage 'lclivity in Can- Police returned the cur to Las- Numerous killings of Filipino 
clined to "expl'es~ a judgment" ada and said the < matter was a well and gave the two girls Cl re- farmers and pillaging of villages 
on the pre-war aclrons of Admll'ol "purely business deal." ward. has been reported, Peralta said. HUllband E. Kimmel, the Paci[jc ________ -:-___________ -,-_______________ _ 

fleet commander whose available 
battleships were all anchored in 
Pearl Hal'bor and were disabled by 
the Japanese raid. 

fwo Chicago Trains 
Collide at Belmont 
Station; 27 Injured 

CHICAGO (AP)- At lea t 27 
\lel'lOns were injUl'ed iu¥t night 
when the Chicago &; North Shore's 
H1ahwood expre ulld n 1J0ward 
street elevated linc expl'es col
lided at Belmont staliun fuur 
miles 110rth of the 10 p. 

Twelve of lhe i njurccl wer~ I'e
moved to lIJil10is Musonic ho 'Pi
tal: ~ven 10 Columbu hospital; 
five to RavenHwood hospital, aod 
three to American hospital . 

Both trains were northbound 
lind ellch was scheduled 10 ~top 
.t Belmont statIolI, The two-car 
North Shore truln lind the ~ IX:-CIII' 
elevated traIn were !llJed to cllpa
city. The Jast car of the Howard 
street express was HUed from its 
truclts by the Impact; the High
Wood train was less damaged. 

A witness saId one victim was 
removed on Ii ~tt'etcher covered 
by a while ~heet, which led to 8 
report one person WIIH killed, 

LouIs Nickels, 42, guard on the 
Iflahwood ex pres saId hIs traIn 
'N.. moving about 25 mllea Hn 
hour whcrl the crash occurred, 

"I walked towllI'd the doors, 
~l'IpIr8tory 10 opening them ilL 

, Ib, .Iop," Nickels said. "Suddenly 
!bert w .. I crash and 1 W&ti hUl'led 
10 the floor ," 

Bowles Says Truman's Wage-Price Policy 
(an Hold Prices Down 10 Present Levels 

W IiliHlN'GTON (AP)-Chesler 
Buwles assured the nation yester
day thai UJlder President Tru
man's new wage-pl'lce polley the 
prices of the threc essentials of 
lifc- food, ~h ItE'r and clothing
can be 11cld al about their present 
level '. 

But hc 'oleJnnly warn d that co
opel'allon of the cntire nation is 
neces;a ry - thilt the inFlation 
boiler is daJ1gerously nelll' the ox
plosloll point, "wi th OUi' entire 
economic future at slake," 

ElImlnal!l COl1lrols 
Zenas L, Pottet', adviser to 

Bowles, told the committee OPA 
b JJeves "thut all controls but 
rcnts can be elimina ted next 
year." 

"1 f tile OP A net b extellded," 
he so ld, "we elHi decontrol our
selves out of existence, Rent con-I CUES'fER W. BOWLES 
Irol can Ihen llPPl'opriatcly be __________ _ 
tru n:s(e lTed to olher Itgencies 01' 10 
th tutcs,'" 

Bowles clill1bed Capltot Hill to 
uppeal to congress Lor a contlnua
tlOll ot price contl'ols, which ure 
du to xpil'e Junc :10. 

Appeariug for the {irst time in 
his new role as designated eco
nomIc stabilizer, Bowles told tire 
house banking committee Mr, 
Truman's neW wage-price policy 
Js "a program that will work" and 
will turn back the InflaLJon pres
IIw'e, 

He declared : "There isn' t going 
tu be any inflation . We're going 
to hold lhe price and rent line as 
we've held it since May, 1943,- all 
the speculat.ors. lubbyists and 
pressure groups to the contrury 
notwithstanding!" 

Also, he gave "notice to specu
lators" that he intends to use all 
the power at hls command to pre
vent hoarding. 

Bowles called upon COllgl'C$$ to 

"btOP the Jnflation in the real es
tate market," as a necessary step 
if the new homes-for-veterans 
program is to succeed. He also 
asked for continuation of food 
subsidies. 

Policy Summary 
He gave this summary of Mr. 

Truman's ncw economic policy: 
Wages-Control hus been re

established. This does not mean 
a wage (reeze, Wage increases 
within tile Indu;;tI'Y pattel'l1s al
ready laid down since Y-J day 
will be approved by the govern
ment. 

Prices-The new policy means 
lhat manufacturers will no longer 
be required to wait six months 
before tile wage increases w\1ich 
they have granted will pe laken 
into consideration in selUng their 
prices. 

Food 
Food-These prices represent 40 

pel'cent of Ule total cos, of llving. 
"Provided congress t:ontinues tht! 
present food subsidy progrllm, the 
line on food prh:es can be held at 
roughly present levels," 

'Rents-This expense npresents 
19 percent of the living cost. "The 
renl line CDn and must be held." 

Apparel - This repreaents 12 
percent of llvlng costs. "It I. my 
bellel that we cun continue to step 
up apparel production at rouahly 
the pl'e5ent averale of ptice .. " 

reaten a 
GETTING READY FOR STEEL PRODUCTION 

WORKMEN AT CARNEGIE-ILLINOIS slecl corp. plant yesterday tossed logs Into an open·hearth sleel 
furnace as the tlrst operation in readying the plant for steel production folluwlng IJIC end or the national 
strike. (AP WmEPlfOTO) 

Cab·Driving Vets Stop Eight Man Committee Formed 
At Coxley's Hometown • 
En Route to Capital To Study Improvement Projects 

MASSILLON, Ohio (AP) - A 
cavalcade of cab-driving war vet
erans, en route to Washington, 
scheduled a "sleeping stop" here 
last night, in the home town of 
"General" Jacob S. CQxey. 

It was "Coxcy's Army" that 
stirred the country in 1894 by 
marching from Massillon to the 
nation's capital to bring the griev
ances of the unemployed to con
gress' attention. 

The caravan, made up of about 
350 war veterans, wives. sweet
hearts and children, left Chicago 
yesterday morning but was not 
expected here until late last nigh t. 

'Robert Selogy and Fred Maugh
iman, ex-servIcemen operating the 
Vets' Cab company who arc mak
ing arrangements for housing and 
feeding the caravan members, 
said they had a telegram stating 
the group was in ValparaiSO, Ind., 
at 3 p. m, 

Twenty - six - year - old Edgar 
Sirles, president of the American 
Cab DI' ivers Association for Dis
charged Veterans, said the Chi
cagoans seck relief from a city 
ordinance limiting the number or 
cabs to 3,000, most of -them con
trolled by two companies. 

The idea of the descent on 
Washington, he declared, was to 
put the case before tile depart
ment of justice, on lhe ground that 
the control by two companies con
stitutes a monopoly. 

Davies Hits British, 
U. S. Bomb AHftude 

/J A V A N A (AP)- Joseph E. 
DIiVies, former United States am
bassador to Russia. said yesterday 
"Russia in self-defense has every 
moral right to seek atomic . bomb 
secrets through military espionllge 
jf excluded from such information 
by her former fighting allies." 

"Such exclusion is by Inference 
hostile," he added in an interview. 

"For years all major powel's 
have muintained intelligence ser
vices whose function it is to ac
quire mllitary information avail
able in other nations." 

He urged an end to what he 
called th.e "present chaotic mis
trust" among the United States, 
Britllin aud Russia, warning the 
allernaUve will be a "gigantic 
race in IU'mament faclories and 
laboratories resultlng in totally de
structive WIU'." 

Verdict Today 
1 '1'. DODGE (AP)-The trial of 

Harold Nelson is expecled to be 
completed here today and should 
reach Ule jury late in the after
noon, attorneys said after the de
fell we rested its case ysterday. 

Nelson Is charged with assault 
with intent to inflict great bodily 
injury In connection wIth an al
Ieled beaUng of James Patrick 
Galvin, 17. 

8y HARVEY INGHAM til 
Dally Iowan CILy Edl&or 

An pig-ill IIlUIl \·oIllJllift\· \~ 10 lisl HII11 HlllUY i"ljll'o\'I'III\'"1 pl'ujl'cls 
ueeued by Iowa Cily Wilt; \'~luhli!ilird 1!I~t nij.{lrI hy 1I11uIliuIOUI:! votc 
of rllpl'Ps('"IHti\'(\~ or l'iviL) g'/'OllpS 1I1Id {'ily ()fficiul~, 

At IIIE' 1I1('cling- l'aJll'd h.v I). ('. 1\olul1, p/'('sidr'nt or the 'hllIII bl'l' 
or UO IIII II('J'('(' , 10 find sO 111\' III(,I"I ,~ or ('oonlilllllillg' the lIctiom; of 
uil't'l'renl g rOllps, I'P IH'('sl'Jllali\'(';; !llso voted 10 SU I)pol'l lhe pro· 
posed *300,000 bond il;slIe 1'01' scliool improvcm lit!; which wi ll 
come before schoo l distl'ict YOte'l'S Mar', 11 at the r'('gular' school 
bOJl)·a clt'ct i on . 

'l'wo mcmbl'l's raclr rl'OlIl th(' C'lJIIlILh('r ul' '0111111'1'('(', Ifrl' ,JtIIliol' 
Chambel' of ('(llllmcl'~(', 11r(' cily {'olllll'illlnd the school ))0111'<1 will 
COIl1IH'isc I he coltlmitlf'1' wlli 'h will ~ ' I've as l'ool'diualing bounl fol' 
til \'!U'ioll~ civi' orgllnizuliou;; in IClwa 'ity. 

Eal·h 01' 1111' groups will Ji~t with the eOll1nli.ttl'e .itx JIIOfl ( im. 
- - -- pOl'lant project, and the commit

Boston Mayor Curley 
Sentenced for Mail 

Fraud; Fined $1,000 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rcp. 
James M. Curley (D., Mass,). 
whose oratory carried him to po
liti caltriumphs unequalled in Mas
sachusetts history, was sentenced 
today to serve from six months to 
a year and a half. for mail fra ud. 
He also was fined $1,000, 

The while-haired, 71-year-old 
veteran o[ hal[ a centui'Y of poli
tics, who is both congressman. and 
mayor o[ Boston, tearfully ap
pealed to Federal Judge James G . 
Proct.ol' Lor "iustice" before hear
ing the sentence imposed. 

tce will coordinate the plans so 
that each one will have the soUd 
backing of all the civic groups 
whcn it is pre,,;ented to the voters. 
In order to determine what proj 
ects are most wanted by the peo
ple of the community, the Cham
ber of Commerce recently ent out 
273 questionnaires to members of. 
thc chambcr and other residents 
of the city. 

21 Improvements 
The questionnaires listed 21 

proposcd imprOVements, which 
were to be checked in order of 
their imporlance. 

As of last night 122 of the 
questionnaires had been eturned 

(See COMMITTEE, page 6) 

FARLEY PAYS HOMAGE TO CARDINAL SPELLMAN 

FORMER POSTMASTER GEN. James A. Farley 01 New York k1sHs 
the rin« or Francis Cardinal Spellman followinr the official Dotlflea
tlon of the cardinal's elevation t" the Shred Collere of Carllna'. a& 
the Apo$loUc Chancery at the Vatican yesterday. Farle), bad accODl
panled. CardInal Spellman 10 Rome. 

(AP WlBEPHOTO VIA RADIO FROM ROME) 

out 
Pollindicaies 
Workers Want 
General Strike 

Board Recommends 
18 Cent Wage Boost 
For Shipbuilders 
By T UB A oelATED pat: s 

A majority of tlle GO iude· 
pendent uniolls compri iug the 
National Federution of Tele
phone workel'S are "ill favor of 
U I:!trikc," Jo~eph A. Beil'll!!', 
NP'l'W pl'p~ idcllt, RlIid last 
night arter an opiuion poll of 
dolegulc!l lit a Memphis, 'relln ., 
policy.muking confercnce. 

This thl'eat of 'R gcneral tele· 
phone . trike, which would in· 
volve the fcderation's claimed 
membcrRhip of 250,000, caDle as 
recommendations were made for 
18 cent hourly wage Increases f or 
680,000 workers In shipbuilding 
and farm machinery and as the 
nation's sleel industry. kinj-pin in 
reconversion machinery, stowly 
moved toward Cull production. 

Necotlations Deadlocked 
Meanwhile negotiations con

tinued deadlocked in the pro
longed General Molors strike of 
175,000 production workers. 

The IS-cent Increases were 
ff!(!ommended. by the sblpbulld
Inr ware ,tablllla.t1on confer
ence for 650,000 shlPYard work
ers and by a federal fact flnd
In, board lor 30,000 Ilrikinr 
CIO employes at the Interna
tional Harve ter Co. 
Previous to Beirne's stalement 

on the telephone strike opinion 
poll, John A. Moran, president of 
the Federation of Long Line oper
ators, had asserted that a nation
wide strIke or long-line operators. 
which would paralyze long dis
tance telephone service, would be 
called i! a long-l ine lelephone 
strike in Philadelphia were not 
setlled withIn 24 hours. 

Submit Question 
NFTW leadel's said the strike 

qucstion, already approved by the 
executive board, would be sub
mitted to the organization's as
sembly for definite action either 
today or tomorrow. The union 
asks II $10 weekly wage Increase, 
a 65-cent hourly minimum and a 
40-hour week. 

A telephone strIke was called 
Jan. 13 by the exeeuUve board 
of the federation but was de
layed 30 days for local ualoDl 
&0 file strike notices. 
At that lime II labor department 

spokesman said legat papers nec
essary for government seizure of 
telephonc systems already werc 
drafted and BeIrne stated that if 
the government seized the indus
try the strike would not be held. 

In short, thi s was the pIcture: 
1. G. M, conferences wfth the 

mo United Aulo worken ad
journed Sunday nl«ht ill Detroit 
with federal medJalor Jamn F. 
Dewey reportlnl' !lUle If allY 
pro,r_ Ioward eetUement of 
tile 'I-day dllIpul.e wblch has 
made Idle Z05,OOO workers. Far
ther dlllClulllllon will conUnlle 
today (1:3' P. m. CST). 

2. The shipbuilding conference 
announced that government and 
labor representatives h a Ii ap
proved the wage increase, which 
would be retroactive to last Dec. 
4, but that management had op
posed I t. The conference an. 
nounced that the proposed in
crease would be submitted to the 
national wage stabilization board 
for approval. There has been no 
strike ill the Industry recently but 
CIO and AFL unions had asked an 
increase of 20 and 18 cents, re
spectJvely. 

3. MeanwhlJe, CIO U nit e d 
steel worllers bqan 8 low I y 
bulldlna UP beat In the hqe 
blast furnaces of &be _Uoa'. 
steel plane. as lbe steel .lrike 
offielaUy ended for 380,000 01 
the 'J 50,000 strlken. 

4. The setUement proposed in 
the Harvester dispute, w hie h 
started Jan. 21 and involved 10 
plants In Illinois, Indiana and 
New YOI'k , Included a flat 10 per
cent wage increase t.o be retroac
tive to Nov. 1. The 18-cent figure 
would be effective on resumption 
of operations. 

In Columbus, Ohio, bus and 
street car operators threatened to 
strike because they said they were 
not allowed to work long enoUlh 
hours. A spokesman for the CIO 
Transport Workers union said its 
contract called for 104 workln, 
hours each half month. but that 
the company had rearranled 
schedules, shortening time. 
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P.lGETwO -
Editorial .. 

Accomplishments of UNO Assembly S.tep Toward Peace 
The nited Nations organization's general 

a embly, who e members Bl'e the bdckmasons 
who will lay the foundation for lasting peace, 
has adjourned WitJl a sketchy but commend
able outline for a new world. Quietly, without 
the fanfare that has accompanied thc security 
council's deliberations, the general assembly 
organized, chose its officers and established 
committee. 

The assembly's work was not as controver
sial as that of the ecurity council, but it was 
nonetbele.~ important. Whereas the security 
council was dealing with problems of the im
mediate present, the gen!lra~ assembty's ac
tions will affect the world for scores of years. 

.A ncl t he assembly's progress refutes the as
sertions of those who say U 0 has failed be
fore it got a good start. These critics charge 
that the small nations Ilave been' 'left- out in 
the cold" by the decisions of the security 
council. But the small nations proved their 
faith in UNO by the contributions they made 
in tile general assembly. 

It may be that the ~mall nations have been 
sold short by the seeurity eoun[lil in its last 
three decisions. That is for history to judge. 
At nny rate, the small nations still have great 
bope for the success of UNO as Ii pellee ol'ga1'l.
ization. 

They realize Dlllt the removal of troops 
from the Levantine, and the liberation of In
donesia may end troublesome questions but 

Distrust Rears Its Ugly Head 
Canadian authorities charge that' some of 

the seerets of the ,atomie bomb have been il
legally;given to Rus ia. If these chllrges are 
true, the incident can not lightly be paSsed 
over. It indicates that the major n/!-tiqils still 
Ell'e unwjJling to Ii e together honestly a'r'ld 
sincercly. 

Thc dangllr is not that Russia acquired the 
information which will enable her to produce 
a weapon with which slle can threaten thc 
whole world. Sooner or later, Russia w9uld 
llave mastered production of the atomic bomb, 
anyway. 'fhat has been conceded by our own 
lluclear physicists. 

But it is disheartening to ' know that the 

War Words 
The American's mind has kept a dizzy 

pace of word absorbtion these past few years. 
The accumUlation of new terms and new 
meanings for old designations has indeed 
been great, and we wonder whether some 
sort of a reeord ha, been set a long this line in 
comparison to any other-say five year 
pel'iod-in om history. 

The man on the strect in daily conversa
tions will make use of word from his vocabu
lary that he had never been acquainted with 
until a few years ago. Words he now utilizes 
with £amiliaJ'ity had no meaning to his mind 
until recently. 

Science brought forth such terms as radar 
and jet propul ion and atomic energy. Mili
tary and naval tacties made familiar to us 
expressions like amphibious operations, spear
heads, task force., commando raid, para
troopers, blackouts and D-days. Also from 
the armed forces, as well as G.I. lingo, have 
COme bazookas and buzz-bombs, kamikazes 
and long 'fom" super-forts and P1' boats, 
fraternization and demobilization. 

Out of the home front arose words like ra
tioning, swing shifts, victOl'y bonds, defense 
plants, V-mail, dimouts, jitterbugs and zoot
snitel's. 

From Brisbane to BerEn to Bomhay we 
Americans l eamed to use with fam iliarity lit
erally thousand of formerly unheard of geo
graph ical terms. Mothers, for instance, have 
heen heard to say, "My son was at Eniwe
tok" or "Yes, my boy went through the 
Ardennes" as though tlley were nearby sub
urbs. 

Peace EHort 
A r emark by Henry Ford II that produc

tion effieiency in his automotive plants had 
dl'opped 34 percent from prewar levels is one 
more indication. of the general public's reac
tion to the end of the tensions of wllrtime. 

It is increasingly apparent that large num
bers of persons are "tired of it aU" and want 
a rapid return to the prewar pattern of life 
without the exertion of too much effort. 

But hand in hand with the slump in effort 
will go continued shortages, barraSsing ' 
queues and poor housing- Ilnd elothin~. Even 
thougb we r ealize the neeesaity of repiiieing 
,our peacetime stocks of goods and materials, 
we fail to achieve the industrivJ momelitl)m 
needed to eomplete the task quickly and cfli
eiently. 

~ The Dal(~ Iowan . I . 

(The University Reporter eltabtllbecl 1888, 
:rhe Daily Iowan since 1901.) 

Entered u second cIa.. man matte, It ur. 
POlt oUice at Iowa City, 10'+'" UDIiU' tQ ttt o! 
COI1il'eII of :March 2, 1879. 

Board of tnutees: Wilbur SchrCuD. ii\ l 
Porter, A. Cr~ Baird, Paul R. O~ .~ 
Smith. Louise Jolmston, Jean Newl4hd, DOD at-
tIUe, Norman A. Erbe. . 

Fred K. PoWnall. Puhl.l.iher 
Loren L. Hickerson, Asailtant to tbe PubU$ber 

John A. StichJlotb, lditor 
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CWre DeVine, Circulation ~ 
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they also tealiz that ending trouble ome 
que tions doe. n't make a. b Uer wOl·ld. Other 
questiolls must be dealt with. 

The , mall nations-as well a the large 
ones- ee th~ committe s of the general as-
embly as the real welders of the peace. It 

will be the actions of the committees ncll as 
economic and financial, social, political and 
sectn'ity, and humanitarian and cultural 
which will r emove the bnsie causes of wars. 

• • • 
It is too bad that the g!'neral assembly lIas 

been pushed in to t.l1e background during these 
early days of U O. Public understanding of 
what t)le general a~scmbly is attempting to 
do is of grent importancc. 

Fundamelltally, .it is ihe general assembly 
which makes the peace, while the sceurit,y 
cOllncil is eharged with preventing infrac
tions of the peace. 

In line with these two broad conccpts of 
fUDctions, the general a~~embly debuted labor 
representation in UNO, and the small nations 
outvoted Rusiii'a and her Mdhel'ents on the 
q,tiesti6n. Also Iran was permi tted to air 11er 
grievllnces before the ::;PClll'ity council, pre
cipitating the Gr'eek and Indonesian debat!'s. 

SJ,lch debates represr!nt a step fOl'wardin 
worlCl penee. And those who eriticize UNO 
fOl' t he rnistake~ they believe were made hy 
tM seelU'ity council are underestimating the 
vaJue of the assem'bly. 

Soviet so d istrusted the United States, Brit
ain and Canada-Ilnd the United Nations or
ganization, for that matter-that !the em
ployed the s~me !riled of tactics against a 
friend that she would have used against an 
enemy. 

]1spioll8gc is a gl'8ve cl'ime among nations. 
It is a crime so grave that Russia's diR1:l'llst 
of 1101' Allie::; on this que~ct ion must have gone 
deeper thau is conducive to peace. 

It is that kind Of dish'nst that we hopc to 
eras.e t1n'ough UNO. Pl'oblems jl1st as im 
po'rtil'nt ~s the atomie bomb wil ] be laid be
fore UNO. And trust is yita I to successful 
se ttlement of them. 

Covering 
The Capital 

Sy ALEXANDER R. GEORGE 

(Fol' Jack Stinnett) 

Hershey'S Job in Selective 
Service Still a Big One 

WASHINGTON-Although acquaintances 
arc beginning to IIsk Maj. Cen. JJcwis R. 
Hershey, selective service director, wllat he's 
going to do lifter May 15 when the draft 
folds, some in&'iders wbo think they know say 
that General IIpl'shey and the draft will go 
right 011 fOl' the time being Ilnywl1Y. 

Herc'R the way they argue: J n order 10 
maintain the bal'est minimum of men in 
training for occupation l'eplaCemellts and 
policing strategic bases, it will be necessary 
either to continuc the draft or sct up univer
sal mHitary training. Although men in the 
latter would not be in the army, it is believed 
that enough of them would enlist for addi
tiona l service to fill the ranks. 

Because of the controversy stll'l'ounding 
universal military service, congress will dodge 
the issue as long as pos ible-at least putting 
it off until aftel' the fall elections. 

* * * Acceptal1j;)e of the lesser evil-temporary 
extension of the dl'aft-wiU be a llec ,'sity, 
unless 0111' whole postwar milital'Y program 
is to be abandoned. 

General Hershey has notbing 'to say to all 
thi bnt if be is making any definite p lans to 
leave his job or Wa 'hington, he hasn 't said 
anything about that eithel·. 

At any rate, YOll would tllink the big, red
headed, lumbering Hoosier who lUIS been head 
of selective service since its inception in 1940 
would be I1bl e to sit back and take th ings 
casy in t hese closing monlhll. Such is far from. 
the case. 

Gen era l Hel'l'!liey , has been more consir:;t
cntly in hot water than any top flight officer 
in tHis war. H e's sti Il t here. 

J n spite of tb fact that 100,000 boys reach 
age 18 cv~ry mo-nth, t11e i ntluctions are run
ning fal' short of tbe army's reqnired 50,000 
it inQnth . . 

About 30,000 of the youngster. enlist.jn the 
navy ()r ml1rine corps before the dr8Yt clln 
get at them i about half of the remll.inder arc 
deferred for physical disabilitieR or other rea
sons. The ihduetions in Decernber dropped 
to about 30,000. _ 

Regardless of problems ahead or a pos- • 
sible ehd to the whole business, the freekle
faced ~ehhal can look baek on one of the 
gl,'6lltest taslts ot t he war well clone. J n spite 
of critiruilm, ift spite of almost inevitable in
equiteS, ihe. faet ~e,mllill~ thnt General Hcr
~hey 's selectIve serVIce T'81sed the armed forces 
frqtn virtuaJ/y nothing to morc than 12,000,-
000 men. 

, * * * It pr6Us~i(>nlll soldier S'ince 1911 when he 
;joir1~a #l~ Indi~Da national gilaI'd, Hcrshey 
W8s "flither of s~ll!ctive service" in more 
than nitWoll only. A student of the draft from 
World War I days, he waS transferred from 
Hawaii to 'Wllshington in 1936 to head the 
jbirit airiii:na-vr t!~ I.ecLive service commission. 
Jri jh~ riftt fllrtltl yMrs, he lAid out the p''ln 
for sC,reenina- the young men of the country 
into the ifeates~A~i1itary machine on reCQrd. 

When ;ilie 4ran caDu;. in 194.0, the Hershey 
plan was ready"':"perhaps the only division of 
the armed forces that dHl have its plans ready 
far W orld War II. 

Tit E D.A I i ~ lOW A N, lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

Ace T rotJble Shooter 
* * * * * * * * * 

Great Britain Sends Her Top Diptomat to UnHed States 
By BILL MACKLIN 

AP Newsfeatures 
LONDON-When His Majesty's 

government has a ticklish diplo
matic mission, it has a habit ot 
turning to a Scotsman, Sir Al'chi
bald Clark Kerr, and saying the 
British equivalent o( "I's your 
baby." 

All in the same week it assigned 
him to make a trip to Java to un
tangle difficulties between the 
Dutch and Indonesians and to suc
ceed Lord Halifax in Washington. 

After the Batavia job, which is 
nothing simple even to a veteran 
trouble shooter Uke Clark Kerr, 
he will become ambassador to the 
UnHed States at a time when the 
$4,400,000,000 loan question makes 
on astute envoy a top ne~essit.Y. 

Simultaneously Sir Archibald 
was made a baron by King 
George, a promotion to the peer
age that accords him the right to 
be called "lord" when he selects 
the rest of the title. 

U. S. Now Top Post 
His appointment as ambassador 

was Clark Kerr's fourth since he 
went to Iraq in 1935. He goes Lo 
Washington - considered the top 
diplo~atic post-from Moscow. 

The slim, red-faced Scot went 

to the U.S.S.R. In 1942 when the 
Russians were demanding a sec
ond front in western Europe. With 
Churchill, Clal'k Kerr helped ex
plain the African invasion; alone 
he scored other diplomatic tri
umphs. 

An amateur gardener, Clark 
Kefi' was assigned a plot fOl' the 
embassy on a collective farm out
side Moscow and frequently went 
there with the junior staff to plant 
and weed. When the garden was 
new, the ambassador and hi s staff 
pad spaded several hours and 
were about to depart. . A grateful 
Russian came up and informed the 
ambassador that he had been 
spading the wrong plot. 

Pipe Smoker-Pipe Pla.yer 
Clark Kerr tangled with vodka 

~n Russia-served proportions just 
once, to be polite. Since then he 
has stuek to his native Scotch 
whisky; He drinks it with hair 
water and, unlike mO$ t of his 
countrymen, likes a large chunk 
of lee In the glass. 

Clark Kerr is an inveterate pipe 
smoker, which gave him a mutual 
interest wHh Stalin, who once 
gave the ambassador a gilt of 
Russian tobaccos. After his next 
trip to England, the diplomat 

brought Stalin severa l of hi s fa
vorite British pipes. Clark Kerr 
keeps (our dozen pipes on the 
mantel of his suite and carries 
two of them with him , 

Clark Kerr, who speaks seven 
langUages, learned Russian well 
enough lo check his interpreter. 
He makes a great f\Jss about his 
heritage. While minister to Swe
den from 1931-35, he had three 
Scots on his staH who played the 
bagpipes at dinner parties. The 
ambassador, himself. practiced on 
the bagpipes in the garden until 
neighbors complained. 

Not an Engltshman 
His boyhood home was at Ham

ilton, southeast of GlaSgow in 
Larkshire . He maintains a small 
estate in Scotland - Inverchapel 
on Loch Eck, northwest of Glas
gow Argyll county. Being a 
Scot, it will be as undiplomatic 
for Americans to refer to him as 
"Englishman" as it would be to 
call a Virginian a Yankee. 

One subject is never mentioned 
around a Clark Kerr embassy -
his age. Fifth son in the family, 
he was born in 1882, a date which 
is left out of his biographical 
sketch in Who's Who. But at 64, 
Clark Kerr is in excellent health. 

---------------------------------

For Peace 
"MAN OVER80REOI" 

* * * 
Dead GI's insurance 

In Jap Fund 
By RALPH WALLIS 

AP Newsleatures 
DOWNING TON. Pa.-LiCe in

surance payments 01 an army pri
vate, killed on Luzon, may provide 
a Lafayette college scholars11ip [or 
some Japanese student. 

Parents of the sIa;n soldier
Pvt. Robert S. Johnstone-have 
fouJ;lded a scholarship at the Eas
ton, Pa., institution and specified 
that a student from Japan be given 
first consideration. 

MI'. and Mrs. Robert McC. John
stone, the parents, explained that 
in event there is no acceptable 
Japanese candidate, the scholar
ship is to go to a Chinese, Korean 
or other Asiatic, Ol' to any person 
intending to be a missionary in 
Asia . 

The fa.ther said the scholar
ship Is founded upon the $10,-
000 government insura.nce his 
son carried a.nd upon additional 
gifts. -~,,;.-

! 

Letters to the Ed itor: 

l'rivate Johl1stone had' attended 
Coatesville (Pa.) high school and 
was a member of Lafayette's class 
of 1946 when he went into the 
service. He was killed by the Japa
nese in the Ipo Dam sectol' on 
Luzon last May 14. 

"I established this fUhd because 
I do not think we are going to 
have peace by settling the war 
with hate and hard terms," the 
father said. "My wife and I are 
trying to do our small share by 
helping other people to keep the 
peace. Only by good will can we 
win OUt. 

The Iowan's Readers Forum 

"I menttoned the Japanese In 
the scholarship terms beC3lUSe 
my son was killed by the Ja.pa
nese. It would help, 1 think, If 
those people saw the light." 
The father said his son was "in

ternationally minded" and be
lieved "the causes of most wars 
wO'uld be removed if better un
derstanding could be achieved." 

The J ohnstones reside at Down
ingtown where the father is the 
owner of an engineering fir.m. 
They have two other children
Betty, 22, and Bruce, 16. 

James D. White's 

(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan 
in.vitcs letters to the editor. They 
must bear the name and address 
of the writer, but the writer's 
name will not be published il so 
requested. No attention will be 
paid unsigned letters.) 

• • • 
University Concerts 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Having attended the symphony 
concert at the Union Wednesday 
night, we the undersigned arrived 
at the following conclusions: 

The raised portion of the piano
forte was plainly visible. 

Occasionally the violin bows 
were visible (on the up-stroke), 

Also visible were the graceful 
necks and peg boxes of the basses. 

As a summation, we concluded 

Interpreting the News .•• : 

Chinese Break Official Silence on Attitude 
Toward Russia; Rap Concessions in Yalta Pact 

When troops begin to move intwhere Generalissi mo Chiang Kai
China, it usually means decisions Shek met some 500 of h is gener
have been reached, policies laid als in what was previously an
down. nounced to be a discussion of the 

Troops are moving in China-or 
are gOing to~ with American help. 
The Chi n e s e government re
quested the movement of addi
tional Chincse armies into Man
c h uri a. General Marshall ap-
proved. . 

That approva i, apparently, is 
the backbone of what looks like a 
firmer Chinese policy toi>~u'd Ru~
SiB, Two Chinese armies, the Fifth 
and Sixth, already are reported in 
Manchuria. Unofflcial rep 0 r t s 
from Nanking say six more are to 
be taken there. 

Going on the basis of a report 
that the Sixth is made up of 
·30,000 troops, this would mean 
that perhaps as many as 240,000 
troops are to be mov-ed in. 

Jap GuerrlUas 
That probably would be a mini

mum to establish oreier in Man~ 
churia, . where th'l rtcs are iii 6uch 
a state thai one reJ?ort 811Y88.oo0 
Jap~ese still operllte i. ,a.rerrtlhis 
southeast of 'Mukden. 

unifIcation of armies. 
No decisions on unification have 

been announced-only the news 
that more t.roops are to be moved 
into Manchuria. 

Ra.p Russian Deals 
Over the same weekend a num

ber of things happened which sug
gest that aHer six months of al
most complete orticial silence on 
Russia, the Chinese are opening 
up. The Chinese press lambasted 
the Yalta agreement which paved 
the way for special Russian rights 
in Manchuria, later nailed down 
by the Chinese treaties with the 
Soviet Union. 

The long - silent Manc~urian 
guild in Chungking was Sllowed 
to demonstrate openly against un
confirming reports that Russia was 
goj~ beyond those special rights. 

that if one were fortunate enough 
to possess a sea t in row 1 or in 
the balcony, he might be able to 
see the orchestra. We. think ar
rangements could be made so that 
a future audience could see the 
orchestra while listening. 

Paul A. Green 
JlJhn D. Bressler 
• • • 

Clothes Aqain 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Brother Frink: 
Do you think that etiquette con

sists of knowing how to chomp an 
artichoke-mayhap to walk upon 
the streetward side-or yet to 
spread your topcoat in the mud? 

And would you say that man
ners are evoked by length of skirt 
and altitude of heel? If so, would 
you to boost our cultur'l plane 
concede to go about in kilts on 
stilts? 

Could we, perchance, define 
good manners as the normal con
duct of a gentleman'! Or are they 
like a mug of muscatel that gen
tlemen can take or let alone? 

Quite frankly, Frink, yOU have 
me much confused. Am I to break 
my bread in two for slacks and 
once again for prcwar nylon sox? 
If that be true, what goes for 
painted hose? 

E. K. 

• • 
I 
Eagles Auxiliary I 

Sponsors Carnival 
• • 

Black face hula dancers, fortune 
tellers and concession booths en
tertained. members of the Eagles 
Lodge and their ladies at a carnl
val in the lodge rooms last Satur
day and Sunday. 

The carn ival was sponsored by 
the Ladies Auxiliary of the Eagles. 

• 
Kiwanis to Celebrate 

Iowa Oity Kiwanis club wlll 
give a dinner in celebration of 
their 25th birthday at Hotel Jef
ferson, Feb. 21. Members, their 
wives and guests \om atlend. The 
regular noon meeting wlli not be 
held today. 

S.m. Go~ htote 
Harrie R. Goody was appOinted 

administratrix in district /::OW't 
yesterday of the estate of JeBSle 
D. Kenyon, who died F~. 13. 
Bond was set at $2,000. 

Attorney for the admlnistratrlK 
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Tuesday. February 19. 1946 ----
UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

Tuesday, Feb. 19 Sa.turday, Feb. 23 
7:30 p. m. Movie (in French), 2 p. ' m. M n tin e e. University 

Chemistry aUdltorium. theater. 
7:30 p. m. Party Bridge, Univer- Suniln.y, Feb. 24 

sity club. 
8 p. m. University play, Univer- 8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 11-

slty theater_ lustra led lecture by Capt, BOb 
Wectnesday, Feb 20 BarUett: "The Arctic in Color," 

7:00 p .. m. Formal Dinner and chem istry auditorium. 
Dance, Triangle club. ' 

8 p. m. COncert by Witold Mal- Monda.y, Feb. 25 . 
cuzynski, Iowa Union. S, p. ,m. Basketball; Indiana vs. 

II p m. University play, Unlver- Iown, fleldhouse 
sity theater. Tuesday. Feb. 26 

TlWrs4ay, Feb. 21 7:30 p. m. Society for Experi-
4 p. m. Information First, Sen- mental Biology and Medicine, 

ate Chamber, Old Capitol. Room 179, medical laboratorIes 
8 p. m. UniVersity play, UniVer-1 building. 

sity theater. · Wednesda.y, Feb. 27 
FrlhY, Feb. 22 8 p. m, Concert by university 

3-5 p. m. George Washington chorus, Iowa Union. 
tea, University cl\lb. Thursday, Feb. 28 

8 p. m. UniVerSity play, Univer- 8 p. m. University lecture by 
srty tl\e:lter. Robert S. John, Iown Union. 

<ftr JDj~&t. racuCIIII elate. beyond thl • .chellule .... 
",,"adDu" Ute oftIc!e or the Pretddeni, Old ().pltoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAR 

Resetvations for student activi
ties may be made at the office of 
student affaits, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Tuesila.y, ;::o,.h. J!I 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders prac
tice, fieldhouse. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band 
pracpce, music build ln~. 

7:10 p. m. Union board meeting, 
Iowa. Union boa·td i·oom. 

7:10-9 p. m, Chorus reheorsal, 
music building. 

7:15 - 9:15 p. m. University 
orchestra lJtadtice, music building. 

7:30 p. m. Newman club meet
iflg, Catholic student center. 

8 p. m. University play, "Out
ward Bound," University theater. 

Wedne9llay, Feb. 20 
4:15-5 :30 p. m. Chamber orches

tra practice, music building. 
7:10-8:30 p, m. Varsity band 

practice, music building. 
8 p, m. University ptay, "Out

ward Bound," university theater. 
Thursday, Feb. 21 

4-5:90 p. m. Highlanders prac
tice, field house. 

4 :10 p. m, Interfraternity coun
cil meeting, Old Capitol. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band 
practice, music building. 

7:10-9 p. m. Chorus rehearsal, 
music building, • 

7:15-9:15 p, m. University or
chestra practice, music building. 

S p. m. University play, "Out
ward Bound," university theater. 

ART EXHmlTION 
There will be an exhibition 01 

drawings in the main gallery of 
the art building through the 
month of February. There will 
also be an exhibition of works 
Jone by students of the first sem
esler in the auditorium. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 

U. S. A~D YOU 
"What About Strikes" wlll be 

the topic foJ' the U. S. and You 
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 4 
o'clock in the YMCA rooms. A 
student panel will discuss the 
topic, and there will be audience 
discussion. 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chalrma.n 

GERMAN PH. D. READING TEST 
The German Ph. D. reading test 

will be given Wednesday, Feb. 20, 
at 4 o'clock in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Information regarding the test 
may be ob.ta ined from Fred Fehl
ing, 101 Schaeffer hall, daily at 11. 

PROF. F. L. FEHLING 
Germa.n Department 

FRENCH FILM 
Another in the series oC French 

films sponsored by Phi Sigma Iota 
will be shown in the chemistry au
dltorium Tuesday, Feb. ]9. Spe
cial short films will begin at 7:30 
p. m., and the feature, "Le Courier 
De Lyons," starring Pierre Blan
char, will be shown at approl'l
mately 8 p. m. Admission will be 
25 cents. Everyone is welcome to 
attend. 

JANE SCHMIDT 
President, Phl Sirma rota. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club wHl hold its regu

la1' meeting Tuesday evenIng. Feb. 

19, at 7:30 p. m. at lhe Catholic 
StUdent center. The Queen and her 
attendants for Newman Nocturne 
will be chosen at tois meeting. 
Only members may vote. 

MARY JANE ZEOn 
President 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Fl'iday: 11 B. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:RO-5:30 p. m.: 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Th\lrsdny: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:4.5-8:45 p. In., 
playing of complete major mUSical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re
cordings; 1-4 :30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordingt; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:3\)-~ 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
DJrector 

UNIVERSITY FrLM 
SOCIETY 

The University Film society will 
present the French film, "Carni
val In F~anders," at 4:15 p. m. and 
8 p. m. Friday, Feb. 22, in the ar~ 
aUditorium. 

ALDEN F. MEGREW 
Assistant Professor 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS 
Films will be shown to members 

of the student chapter of the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers at a meeting at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday in room 1Z3C 
of the chemistry building. fresh
men and sophomore engineers and 
other interested students or Jac
ulty membcrs are invited to at
tend. 

R. W. MacDONALD 
V lee-President 

CONCERT TICKETS , 
Tickets for the concert to be 

presented by Witold Malcuzynski, 
pianist, at 8 p. m., wednesday, 
Feb. 20, are now available ot Iowa 
Union. Sludents may secure tick
ets without additional cost by pre
senting their identification (acti
vities) cards. A limited number 01 
reserved seats are available to 
non-students. 

C. B. RIG1J!EIo 
Concert Course Manaler 

WEDNESDAY TEA DANCE 
The regular Wednesday afler

noon tea dance will be held this 
Wednesday from 4 to 5 p. m. in tbe 
River room of the Iowa Union. 
This dance is sponsored by the 
Iowa Union board for the enjoy
ment of the !lUre student body 
and it is hoped as many as possible 
will toke advlln tag of this chance 
(or 0 lot of fun . 

HILL lIUBSARP 
Chairman 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 
OF 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
There will be a regular meetinr 

of the Iowa Student branch of the 
.American 111 S litu le of Electrical 
Engineers, Wednesday, Feb. 20, in 
room ] 04 of lhe Electrical Errgih-

(See BULLETIN, Page 5) 

STUDENTS 
Your Unlvel'llity Identification Cnrll ~ 

enmle you to t ree tickets 
for the concert by 

WITOLD 
MALCUZYNSKI 

Pianist 

WEDNfEIOAY, FEBRUARY 20 
1:00 P. M. 

IOWA MEMORIAl. UNION 
Non.Shn1enti - ,U' (Inc".'''' lax) 

Tlelle. Afttllible al 'he UnIon 
Bertnnlnr Monday, February 18 

The reported c\eclsion to move 
more troops into Manchuria came 
out of the highly impartant .mili
lary conference in ?i u n k j n g, 

Yesterday, news came through 
that at last Americ:m correspond
ents had lot to Mukden throullh 
the Chinese line. , beyond which 
they ha.dn't been able to proceed 
lIP to this time, In Mukden they 
wJll find either confirmation or de
nia} of the petsls'tent Chinese re
ports Qbout Russian lootln. there. Ii Edward F. Rate. !....-~-----_----------~-.;....-:--' 
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SUllo Open 
2 New Oorms 

Applications Accepted 
Now From Married 
Students-Thompson 

Club Meetings 
Postoffice ,Auxiliary 

Meets Today 

The Postoffice Clerks Auxlliary 
will meet this afternoon at 20'clock 
with MI.·s. Ellis S. Crawford, 1103 
Muscatine avenue. 

St. Paul's LuUteran Ladies Alel 
Two cooperative dor~ltories, St. Paul's Lutheran church La-

the Manse and Jefferson house, dies Aid will meet tonight at 8 
will be available for occupancy by o'clock In the home of Pastor John 
Mar. 4, Dean C. Woody Thompson Bertram, 1603 Court street. He 
of the office of student affairs an- will address the group. 
nounced yesterday. The houses 
will be open only to married 
couples without childron and who 
are residents of Iowa. 

Applications may be submitted 
now at the oWce of student af
fairs. They will be considered in 
the order they are received, sub
ject 10 acceplability by Manse 
House Manager Fred Davies, G of 
Walland, Tenn., and Jefferson 
House Manager Don Hall, E3 of 
Tama. 

The first trailers in Hawkeye 
village and Riverdale will be as
sig~ed by March 1, Deun Thomp
son ·said. Assignments to the two 
units will be compleled within 60 
days after Mar. 1. 

All the trailers have arrived at 
Hawkeye village. Units for River
dale, which are being sent in by 
truck, are now being se~ up. Eight 
have arrived so far. 

Four-Student Panel 
To Discuss Religion 
At Worship Workshop 

'''The Place of Church in Reli
gjon" will bc discussed by a panel 
of four students at Worship Work
shop in the Y.W.C.A. conference 
room in Iowa Union at 4:10 p. m. 
Wednesday, according to Carol 
Ray m 0 n d A4 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, chairman. 

Anna Mae Fell, A2 of Borger, 
Tex., and Mary Ellen West, A3 of 
Savannah, Ga., will argue that the 
church plays a vital role in reli
gion while Dorothea Davidson, A2 
of Kirkwood, Mo., and Claire Fer
guson, A2 of Des Moines, will pre
sent the theory that church is a 
minor factor in an individual's re
llgion. 

After the panel, there will be a 
general discussion about the social 
value of the church. 

May Wahrer Weds 
Myrl Crowe Sunday 

In a doul!le ring ceremony, May 
Barbara Wahrer, daughle r of MI'. 
and Mrs. T. J. Wahl'er of Charles
ton, became the bride of Myrl 
Duane Crowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. crowe of McGill, Nev., Sun
day at 2 p. m. in the Presbyterian 
church at Dpnncllson. The nuptial 
vows were read by the Rev. J . A. 
Gates of Fairfield. 

Attending the couple were Gen
eve Deptris of Sioux City and John 
Wahrer of Charleston, brother oC 
tbe bJ'ide. Ushers were Joe Wah
reI', also of Charleston, brother of 
the bride, and James Hancock of 
New Boslon. 

The bride was graduated Crom 
Keokuk high school and is a stu
dent at the University oC Iowa. 
She is a [filiated wilh Alpha 
Lanibda Delta, honol'3ry scholastic 
fraternity for 1reshman women. 
Mr. Crowe is a graduate oC While 
Pine high school, Ely, Nev., and 
California Polytechnic college, San 
Luis Obispo, Calif. 

The couple will live in Cedar 
Rapids. 

University C1ab 
The University club will meet 

tonight at 7:30 in the club rooms 
for a bridge party. Mrs. Clara 
Switzer and Mrs. Edward Weber 
are committee chairmen. 

Baptist Women', Missionary 
Society 

A review of the book, "The 
Cross Over Africa" will be given 
by Mrs. D. G. Oshner at the meet
ing of the Baptist Women's Mis
sionary society tomorrow after
noon at 2:30. The group will meet 
at the home of Mrs. A. S. Kelly, 
21 Bloomington street. Mrs. Homer 
Johnson will lead the devotions, 
and Mrs. K. A. Deming will be 
assistant hostess. 

Masonic ~e 
No. " A. F. and A. M, 

"Welcome Home" will be the 
theme of the meeting of Masonic 
Lodge No. 4 A. F. Ilnd A. M. 
Thursday at 8 p. m. The meeting, 
open to the public, will honor the 
veterans of World War Il. 

Women 01 the InrUsh LuUteran 
Church 

Women of the English Lutheran 
church will hold their regular 
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the church parlors. Hos
tesses will be Mrs. Ted DeFrance, 
chairman, Mrs. Elmer Hakanson, 
Mrs. Paul Ross, Mrs. Paul Metch
ler, Mrs. W. F. Johnson, Mrs. 
Murray Martin, Mrs. Roy Winders, 
Mrs. N. E. Milier and Mrs. Leon 
Cooper. 

Women's A..!iSoolation of 
Conrreratlonai Church 

"Have We Learned Our Lesson?" 
will be Rabbi Morris Kectzer's 
topic when he speaks to the 
Women's Association of the Con
gregational c h u r c h tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

At 2:30 there will be a short 
business meeting in the social 
rooms of ~he church. Co-chairmen 
will be Mrs. George Johnston and 
Mrs. George Davies. 

University Graduate 
Gets U. S. E. S. Job 

W. L . Flanagan, a graduate of 
the university, has been appointed 
information specialist for the Iowa 
division of the United States em
ployment service, according to E. 
Lee Kelser, state director at Des 
Moines. 

Until his appointment to the 
United States employment service 
position, Flanagan had been direc
tor of radio promotion for the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune. 

Eastern Star School 
Opens Here Tomorrow 

A school 01 instruction tomor
row morning at 9 o'clock will be 
the first of a day's program for 
Jessamine chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star. Mrs. Isom A. Rankin 
will be the instl'Uctor. 

At 6:15 a pot-luck supper will 
be held with members bringing a 
covered dis hand sandwiches. The 
evening meeting will start at 7 :30 
when the initiatory work will be 
given. All members of the Star 
are invited. 

COME IN! 
Our Newly Remodeled Store 
Offers You ,a Complet1e Stock 
of Fine Electrical Appliances. 

MUlIord's specialize in .all types of electrical wirinq. 

We make commercial and industrial power and 
I i g h tin g installations. Houaehold appliances re
paired. 

Consult Us on All Your Electrical Problems 

Mulford 
Electric Service 

115 S. Clinton Dlci11311 
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Carl Scheiber Band 
To Play for Annual 
Mecca Ball March 15 

Carl Scheiber and his orcheslta 
have been engaged to play for the 
Mecca ball in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union March 15, it was 
announced yesterday by Don 
Bachman, E3 of Manly, president 
of the Associated Students of En
gineering. 

The Scheiber band has recenlly 
completed 8 three months' en
gagemen~ at the La Salle hotel in 
Chicago. They are featured on II 

variety show broadcast daily lrom 
3:30 to 4 p. m. over station WCFL, 
Chicago. 

The A. S. of E. will handle the 
ticket sale for lhe dance. Tickets 
will be offered to engineering stu
dents first and thc balance sold to 
the general student body. 

MR. AND MRS. C. W. Hancock 01 Peoria, III., announce the engare
ment and approaching marriage of their daurhter, Marjorie Jean, to 
Lieut. Ernst G. S e him eye r, USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. August 
Schlmeyer of Staten Island, N. Y. The wedding wUl be March 17 In 

The next meeting of the Asso
ciated Students of Engineering 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday 
in studio E of the engineering 
building. Further plans for Mecca 
week will be discussed. 

Peoria. Miss Hancock Is a senior at the University of Iowa and Is at- Three Study Groups 
filiated. wUh A I p h a Chi Omega sorority. Lieutenant Sch!meyer at-
tended. Johns Hopkins university In Baltimore, Md., prior to his en· T 
lIstment In the naval air corps. He is now stationed a a mrht Inslruc- I 0 Meet This Week 
tor at the naval air hase at Ottumwa. 

Bill Meardon to Play 
F'or Barristers' Ball 
In Union March 2 

The Barristers' Ball, traditional 
party of the school of law, will be 
held Saturday, March 2, from 9 
p. m. to 12 m. in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

Bill Meal'don and his band wiU 
provide music for the semi-formal 
dance. 

.Committee members inc Iud e 
JQhn Miller, L3 of Ames, chair. 
man; Lou Cullman, Ll of Cedar 
Rapids; Ned Willis, L3 of Perry; 
Bill Singer, L3 of Newton ; Warren 
Ackley, L3 of Iowa City; Carl 
Kugel, L3 of Sioux City ; Alice 
Traeger, Ll of West Union, and 
Norman Erbe, Ll of Boone. 

Chaperones for the affair will in
cl\(de Dean and Mrs. Mason Ladd, 
Prof. and Mrs. Percy Bordwell, 
Prof. and .Mrs. Rollin Perkins, 
Prof. and Mrs. C. M. Updegraff, 
Pro!. and Mrs. O. K. Patton, Prof. 
and Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, Prof. and 
Mrs. Philip Mechem, Prof. and 
M~s. Paul Savre and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur LeI!. 

The dance is open only to law 
stUdents. SeventY-five tickets will 
be available for pre-law students 
a t' the law office. 

French Movie 
Three study groups of the Amer

ican Association of University 
Women will have meetings this 
week. 

Carnival in Flanders 
To Be Shown Friday 

"Full Employment" will be the 
topic discussed by Leontlna Mur
phy at a meeting of the social 

I sudies group tonight at 8 o'clock . 
.--------------:. Jean Black, 714 E. College street, 

"e a r n i val in Flanders," a will be the hostess. 
French movie, will be shown Fri- Kathryn Smith will speak on 
day in the art auditorium. her experiences as a WAVE edu

cational officer at a meeting of the 
The movie takes its plot from educatio'l group tonight at 8 

an historical incident in the Span- o'clock in the child welfare semi
isb invasion of Flanders. It has nar room on the seventh floor of 
won many international awards, East hall. 
both (In its historical value and on Prof. Arthur Barnes wjlJ speak 

on "Writing for Radio and News-
its dialogue and characters. paper" to the creative writing 

This picture is one of a series study group. They will meet 
sponsored by the Art guild and is Thursday at 8 p. m. at the home 
open to the general public. of Mrs. Wilbur L. Schramm, 421 

Woolf avenue. 
The complete schedule of the ______ _ 

remaining movies in the series, 
announced yesterday by Prof. A. 
Megrew, faculty adviser to the 
guild, is as follows: "Bizarre, Bi
zarre," March 1; "The Blood of 
the Poet," March 22; "The Baker's 
Wife," March 29; "The Man Who 
Knew Too Much" and "Tall 
Tales," April 5, and "Citizen 
Kane," April 12. 

Thc movies will all be shown in 
the art auditorium, with the ex
ception of "The Blood of tile Poet" 
and "The Banker's Wife," to be 
shown in the chemistry audilrium. 

Four Service Peopl,e 
Discharged Monday 

Two Iowa City soldiers, one 
sailor and one WAVE med dis
charges yesterday in the office 01 
the Johnson county recorder. 

The former army men are Don
ald C. Hebl, 1630 E. College streel, 
and William J. Davis, route 3. 
Donald W. Peterson, 405 E. Jeffer
son street, Iiled his discharge. Olga 
Bocek, 713 N. Lucas street, is the 
former WAVE. She held the rank 
of ensign and served in the Ameri
can theater. 

STRUB· WAREHAM, INC.--Owners 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

flw label 
Respectecl 
by 
Iowa 
CitiatJ,S 

SkctcAed 
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Phone 9607 

Proud Shoulders 
... Wide Revers 

by B. H. Wrogge 

E.tcltLsivc at Stmb's. 

The extravagant revers give 

this new tailored dress 

a suit look. 

Fashioned in Tweelan, a 

St. George fabric 

of cotton and raYOD, in subtle 

lines of qUiet restraint. 

The touch of the fashion 

maestro is again 

seen in the dramatic 

belt about the gath· 

ered waistline. 

Putty beige, Spring's beloved 

. I)eutral. Sizes 10 to 20. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT 
. Tickets to the concert by Wi
told Malcuzynski, pianist, Wed· 
nesday, Feb. 20, may be secured 
without additional cost by uni
versity students upon presenta
lion of their identHication (ac
tivities) cards al the ticket desk 
in the lobby of Iowa Union. 

General admission and re
served scat tickets are available 
to the general public. 

Dr. Lois Boulware 
Lectures to P. T. A. 
On Disease Control 

"The new tubercu losis case find. 
ing program now being initialed 
wil\ make it possible to x-ray 
every school child In the United 
Slates within the next five years," 
Dr. Lois Boulware told the Par
ent-Teachers association council 
yesterday. She spoke on ''Preven
tative Medicine Today and Tomor· 
row." 

Outlining the means of conlrol 
ot communicable diseases, Dr. 
Boulware stressed the lact that 
close international control and co
operation are as necessary as local 
control if these diseases are to be 
checked. 

Emphasizing the extreme need 
for closer control of diseases in the 
Iowa City region, Dr. Boulware 
poinled out that almost 50 percent 
of the school children in Iowa City 
are not vaccinated for diphtheria. 

Looking forward in the world o[ 
medicine, Dr. Boulware said ihat 
in the future an immunization for 
whooping cough, diphlheria and 
tetanus may be administered in 
one shot. Polio, or infantile para
lysiS, should also be referred to 
the future, for unUl now the di
sease has defied all previous 
knowledge of it. 

Engineers to Make 
Mecca Week Plans 

FUrther plans for Mecca week 
will be discussed by the Associated 
Students of Engineering at a meet
ing tonight at 7:30 in studio E of 
the engineering building. 

Arrangements for the Mecca 
week smoker will be decided at 
the meeting. 

DUV Holds Party 
The Daughte.rs of Union Vete

rans held a patriotic program for 
Washington's birthday during ~heir 
regular meeting yestel'day in the 
Community building .On the re
freshment committee was Mrs. 
Charles Bcckman, Mrs. Arch Coo
per, Mrs. Earl Custer and Mrs. L. 
E. Clark Clara Culcher took charge 
of coUee. 

118-124 South Clinton St. 

'Information First' 
Program Announced 

Dr. Roberl E. Moyers, former 
army captain, will discuss "Greece, 
the Keystone to Peace in Europe" 
at the second Information First 
program at 4:10 p. m. Thursday 
in the senale chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Dr. Moyers returned lrom the 
European theater of operations 
last fall aller 18 months In 
Greece. He was graduated from 
the college of dentistry here in 
1942 and now is studying ortho
dontics here nnd doing parttime 
leaching. 

Awaits Discharge 
TI S Elmer T. Zimmeraun, 520 N. 

Dodge street, is attached to the 
29th replacement depot near Man
Ila, where he is awaiting transpor
tation to the United stales and 
subsequent discharge from the 
umy. 

Zimmeraun is the son oC Mrs. 
Ann Zimmeraun, 520 N. Dodge 
street. 

If You're 
Harboring a 

Scarecrow on the 
Premises 

PAGE THREE 

Radio Dramatizations 
On Fight Against TB 

Heard Over WSUI 
The Johnson County Tuberculo

sis association announces that a 
series of 13 radio dramatizations 
entitled "The Constant Invader" is 
DOW being presented over station 
WSUl. 

The program which is beard 
each Friday at 7:45 to 8:00 p. m., is 
based on true stroies that drama
tize the many ways In which the 
Am.erican people have joined in 
the nationwide fight against tu
berculosis Dr. George Albright, 
president of the Johru;on county 
association, said. 

Dr. A. J. Cronin, author of the 
best sellers, ''The Citadel," ''The 
Keys of the KIngdom" and "The 
Green Years," is the narrator of 
the programs which were pro
duced by the National Tubercu
losis association. 

Daughter to HuHons 
Mr. and Mrs. George. Hutton, 

714 N. Johnson street, are the par
ents of a daughter, Mary Ellen, 
born Friday night at University 
hospital. 

in the disguise of a Jeaky faucet, or a faulty pipe, 

we'll banish it in no time! We'll have the place re

paired without fuss or muas. Our excellent work· 

manship is guaranteed. 

Iowa (ity 
Plumbing & Heating (0. 
114 S. Linn Dial 5870 

Phone 960? 

S T RUB - WAR E HAM, I N C.-Owners 
Iowa City's Largest Dept. Store - Est. 1867 

. Liquid 
Cleanser 
Is Real Help For 

II Adolescent 

Skin" 

"Your teen-aqed SOD is jus t as ·self·conscious about 

pimples, blackheads as you are of peaky blackheads, oUi· 

ne88. So tell him now about Bonne Bell's Ten.()·SiJ: Lotion, 

a wonderful liquid cleanser tlaat has real therapeutic 

meri t in scatting .. adoleacent skin," pimples and black· 

heads. It's the one lotion young boys will use for, aa they 

say, it's not a "siasy" cosmetic. 

Toiletrl .. $1 to 6.50 
Firat Floor 

Str.h · 
W.rellalll 

IDe. 
Ow .... 

PI. Feci. Tu 

118-12( South Clinton Street Phone 9607 , 
IOWA CITY'S QU.AlJTY DEP'!. ~TORE .tF...I 
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Haw~.eYes ·Rated 2nd: ·in Nation Formal SpJing' Grid Pradices Start Today 
Spring practice rOl' Iowa's 

Huwk ye il'kld rs wil l swing into 
action at 4 p. 111. today when Pl'. 
Eddie Anderson calls his 1946 
squad together in the (leldhouse 
lor their first formal drills. In
!onnal practices have been going 
on for mOre than a week. 

wea ther permits outside sessions. 
FOI' th~ first I'cw da.vs. dl'llls 

will b rellirlcted to condition. 
Ing and work on funda.mentals 
but AllderliOll hope co. get ~n 
some contact WOI'k while Sell
sions lU'e stili belng held in ilie. 
fleldhouse. 

aUtlns of the system for next fall. 
Approximately 50 ClI ncUQales 

SI"e already wOl'king out in InfoI" 
mol sessions, including John frels. 
ley from FOl't Dodg , a formel' all. 
State high school end; Dict( 
Grenda, an outstanding hack at 
LoPort, Ind .; Disk Laster, all-state 
center Il'om Roosevelt high ot 
Des Moines; Bob Jensen, who saw 
(Iction as an end at Iowa State 
while 0 naval It'sinee, and nuss 
Benda, a back on the 1942' Iowa 
squad who will be shifted to a 
guard spot th is yenr. 

* * * .---~---'~------------------------------------~--~ 

IIOni .Batler 
, 

Badgers 11·S~ 
CHAMPAIGN, m. (AP)-T/le 

University oClIlInois basketball 
team, with Dwight (Dike) Eddle
man back in the lineup aftel'" three 
yeal's in the army air corps, last 
night went on a scoring spree in 
th~ last h:llf to defeat Wisconsin, 
72-53, in a Big Ten conference 
game. 

It was Fred Green, another re
turning veteran, who paced the 
lUini to their easy victory as he 
scored 19 points, but Eddleman, 
who entered the game late in the 
first. balf, and Jack Smiley, one 
of the original "whiz" kids, also 
an ex-service man, contributed 
their share to Illinois' sixth Big 
Ten win. 

Smiley scored 13 points and Ed
dleman, siX, in 15 minutes of play. 

lUinois spurted into a 14-5 lead 
after nine minutes of play, but 
Wisconsin, with Bob Cook and 
Bob Haarlow doing the scoring, 
came back to run the count to 
25-23 with but four minutes of 
the period remaining. 

Then Illinois began to click and 
ran the score to 33-26 in favor of 
the IIJin i at the half. 

GASSIN~ 

with GUS 
~----~-DyGUSS~ER--------~ 

IF YOU'RE NOT INTERESTED in history, or If you'd rather for
get "The Madison Incident" to k e e p in line with the Big Ten's new 
sportsmanship program .. don't bother to rea d this slurl •.. But if 
you're going to waste the next few minutes anyhow, it's just what we 
found scribbled on our program on the way home £I'om the Iowa-Wis
consin game. 

• • • 
I'LL NEVER GROWL a&,ain about tbe pOOr sportsmanship of 

Iowa crowds atter seelne those bloodthirsty Badger boosters In 
full cry ••. Hawkeye fans usually atop with a little booing and 
procram sailing •.. As you must know by now, there were many 
amon&, the 14,000 Saturday night that didn't stop there .• • Wodled 
up by what they thought was a bad referee's decision as the half 
ended, some ra~ctlous speqtators spit (not spat-that's too po
Ute) on the Iowa team members as they passed under the bleach

ers to tile dressing room • • • 
Then there's that face-slap
ping Incident ... Referee Gale 
Rob Ins 0 n really wasn't 
slapped, bu t It wasn't the tault 
or the Irate fan who aimed a 
hasty backhand' at him as the 
official bent over to confer 
with the timer In the second 
halt. 

• • • 

'(als Biasi 
~ber lille 

Hopes, 52·50 

Injuries Hinder Both 
Regular Iowa Guards; 
Pops Still Optimistic 

Battered by Wisconsin's frus
trated Bad~, but oot bud,ed 
from their perch atop the Big Ten, 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Nol'th. Iowa's Hawkeyes I~ yester-
day that they comprIse the na

western University defeated Min- tion's No. % team, accord~ to 
nesoto 52-50 before 11,400 fans in Dick Dunk.eI's New York rating 
a Big Ten basketball- game. sheet. Only New York univer.;ity, 

Max Morris, Northwestern for- conqueror 01 mi&hty Notre Dame, 
ranks above them . ward, annexed 23 points while 

Tony Jaros matched that figure 
for the Gophers. Minnesota, 
trailing 31-21 at the half, put on 
a second period spurt, spar!~ed by 
Jaros, Warren Ajax and Don 
Carlson, to take a momentary lead 
or 48-44 with seven minutt!\; and 
22 seconds leIt. 
Northwestern (r,2) J Minnesota (r.o) 

rt n pr Ie n pI 
Morris. r .. 9 5 I Carlson. f .. 3 I 3 
Worth"ton, f 4 2 1 Brewster, f . 5 4 3 
King. c .... 2 5 5 White. f ... 0 I 3 
Carter, e .. . 1 0 1 Jaros, C • ••• 6 11 .. 
Wheeler, 11 . I 0 4 Appenz'er. cOO 0 
1'ourek, M .. 2 2 4 Mclntyre, C. 0 0 0 
MocTs,'t. gOO 2 Ajax. g . . . . I 0 5 

Kernan, II . 1 1 I 

Tol"l. .. ... 10 14 ~o Tel.1s .... .. In 18 19 
Score at half-Northwestern 31; Mhme

.ota 21. 
Free Throws Missed-Morris 6. Worth· 

(neton. Tourek, Carlson. J81'08 3. Brew
ster 3, Kernan 3. • 

Offlclals-BI1l Orwig, J'ewell Young. 

n.e experts ....... tbe COWl

try's"""'" '-- like dlJi: 
NYU 76.11; Iowa 7'-3; 0IU0 Staie 
76; NOI1h....... 76.11; N .... e 
Dame 75.5; Pu1:dIIe 75;4; Dewl
lin&' Green '75.1: Indiana 7U; 
North Oarolina 14.5. 

• • • 
But prospects for the final three

game dash toward another confer
ence crown did not appear so 
bright last night as Coa'Ch Pops I 
HarriSOn took stock of his squad 
fol' its vital clash at Ill inois. Both 
of Iowa's regular guards are cas
ualties and their performance Sat
urday night is listed as "doubtful." 

Anderson, who recently re
turned to Iowa as head football 
coach after a three year leave of 
absence while serving as a major 
in the army medical corps plans 
daily drills in the field house until 

HANK'S NEW WIFE 
r-~' 

t 

Main problem in these early 
drills will be to acquaint the 
backs with Anderson's new ver
sion ot the T-formation oCCense. 
One of the first mid-western 
coaches to adopt the "T", Ander
son has promised some new vari. 

The Daily Iowan 

IS PO R·T 5 
""..... ...... 'l1li ......... ...... 4 
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Rumor Heafden al NarqueUe 
MILWAUKEE (AP)-A mem

bel' of the athletic board at Mar
q)lette university said yesterday 
that Lt. Cmdr. Tom Hearden, for
mer coach at the Iowa City pre
flight school, had been inter
viewed as a possible successor to 
head football Coach Tom Stidham 
and that the whole thing "may be 
settled tomorrow" when the board 
meets. 

* * * 

In the second half, minois com
pletely outclassed the Badgers 
and steadily piled up the points 
to take the 19-point victory. The 
loss was the 10th for Wisconsin 

NOT THAT the crowd didn't 
have something to yell about ... 
Saturday night's gam e sulfered 

from .the poorest officiating ",:,e've Rambler ShamrocL 
seen 111 several seasons ... NeIther - , t\ 

Doctors who took x-rays of Herb 
Wilkinson 's shoulder injury, sut
fered Saturday nigh t when he col
lided with the Badgers'_ Palmer 
Strickler, said the all-American 
guard may have received a reoc
cllrence of an old break. 

However, Herb worked out 
brleny wUh the Muad last. night" 
and reported the Injury im· 
proved since Sunday. 

CARAL GIMBEL, 'd,UJghter of 
Mr. and \\frs. Bernard Gitnbel of 
Greenwich, Conn., was married at 
Sea Island, Ga., to Hank Gre.en
berg, Detroit Tigers baseball star, 
it was announced last night by the 
bride's parents. Date of the mar
rwe was not given. MIss Gimbel 
Is the former wife of Edward 
Lasker. (AP WIREPIIOTO) 

.. Stidham still is workl'ng for 
Marquette," the source said, 
"and I do not know that be will 
not be retained." 

In 11 conference games. 
For the first time in two years, 

Coach Doug Mills left Jack Bur
master on the bench at the start 
of the game, but when he did get 
into the fray he added six points 
to the Illinois total. 

IIIlnol. (72) W .... Dah. (lIS) 
fr tt pI fi: f~ pI 

Doster, r .,. 2 0 4 Menzol. f .• C 4 2 
Mroz. ! .... 6 1 2 Cook, f "" 4 3 2 
Eddleman. I 3 0 2 Strlckler. { .. 2 II I 
McClure. I. 1 0 0 Matthews. f . 2 1 ~ 
Green, C ... 8 3 2 Haarlow, C .. 4 3 5 

Menke, c... 0 2 0 :Wise. c ..... 0 1 4 
Rowe. c ... 2 ~ IIBloor, c .... 2 0 I 

"BUD" FOSTER 
A Good Corn Shocker? 

side was favored greatly by the 
refereeing blunders of Robinson 
and Jewell Young, but the game 
got out of hand because of several 
misunderstandings which mad e 
the two striped-shirt boys look 
silly to plnyers and crowd alike ... 
In lhe Ilrst half they tooled Iouls 
at anything that even looked like a 

violation; and in the clOSing r usb the y miSSed Ilagl'ant fouls that 
blindmen shouldn't have overlooked ... 0 n c e two Badgers tackled 
Dick Ives, rolled both him and the ball around the floor, and Young 
called a JuMp BALL .•. But what good the spectators did by booing 
every move is more than I can see. 

• .. • 
Smiley. g .. 5 3 2 Relppe. fl . " I 1 2 
}{'mphrey. II I 0 2 ROllers. II ... 2 2 4 
B'nna.l.r, II 2 2 5lsmilh. g '" 0 0 1 
Leddy. If • . 0 I 1 FUNNY WISECRACKS were a dime a dozen during and after 
Totalo . . .. . 2& 14 21 Tola.. . ..... 18 11 22 the battle ..• When the usually calm ' 'Bud'' Foster, Wisconsin's 

Score at hal!: nllnoi. 33; Wisconsin 26. coach, took one of his several leaps off the bench to argue with the 
Free throws missed: nUnois-Oreen 6f Mroz 4, Eddleman, Rowe; Wl.cqnsin- refs, a disgruntled Badger alum (mindful of Wisconsin's 9-1 rec-
Wise 3, Haarlow 2, Strickler 2, Cook. ord.) screamed: "Sft down, Foster-you'll be out shocking corn 

BASKETBALL next season anyway" • , • ADD THIS REASON "for dlsllkin&' the 
Tenn ..... e S5, Vanderbilt 33 Hawkeyes: "I hate Iowa-IT'S SO DRY!" a WiSCO"n"sin coed told 
Cc"lral Mlchlxun 81. Northern Michi-gan 50 Dave Danner after the game .•. InCidentally, Badger college boys 
;1~~~~t:~I~I~~i\~1o~~U55~OXAvler u. 'bra&' that Wiscomin Is the only Big Ten hool that serves beer in 

GO It student unlo11. 
DI~klnson Stote Tea~lJer. 'College 55. • • • 

Montano Normal 37 
St .. vens Point Teachers 46, Oshkosh 3IJ THE IOWA TEAM called the game "lhe roughest in two seasons," 

N!~~Op~~I:ht;gtllghl 45. St. MOI'y's but it look little Johnny Kashlak, sub IOl'wal'd, to express things ... 
Eur.ka College 45. nllnols Collelle 44 "I th ink Wisconsin made a mistake," the Pennsylvania hotshot mused, 
Ripon 53. Monmouth 47 
OJ..,al Uk .. 09. lIamllne 59 "because they must have sent their basketball team to compete against 
fnwn State 74, Kansas Slate 39 ..Penn State and left their box i n g team hel'e to play us" THE Centre College 57, Lindsey-Wilson 26 ". ' •. 
.Maryville Teache .. 49. Southwest Mis. SHOULDER which Herb Wilkinson bruised in coliiding with the 

,",uri Stnte 39 Badgers' Strickler was the same oue he broke as a prep cageI' in Salt 

Dial 1420 

day and night, for 

INY.,. ...... 

PLUS I 
Monday through Prld&1 
daytime programs on 
woe otter comedy, van. 
ety,music. For example: 

8:30A.M. 
DON McNEILL'. Break. 
fMt Club, a hilarious 
half - hour with Nancy 
Martin, Marian Mann, 

\ Jack OWens, Sam Cow
Ung, Aunt Fll~Y, and 01 
course, Don h1nI.selfl 

10 A.A 
aRUKFA'T IN HOLLY. 
WOOD, when your ien1al 
host, Tom Breneman In. 
tervlews the ladlea, plcta 
the goofiest hat anel 
chooses the Good Nelih. 
bor for the daJ. ' 

11 a. •• 
GLAMOUR MAJlOItJwt\b 
funnyman cwr ~ 
as ownCf of the broken
down hoiel, peopled with 
zany guests. cwr imper
sonates old Mrs. WUaon; 
and Captain Bllly, 80-
year-old bellboy. 

1:II·p ... 
IETHIEL AND AUatT. 
a grand younc couple 
who llve Just l1ke JOu
only funnier! 

1420 on Yo-ur Dial 

woe 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

Lake City ... Sunday morning Herb COUldn't even brush his teeth, 
had to use his left hand ... EARL SANGSTER and Ollie Bentley, two 
solid Iowa boosters, took advantage of the trip to the game by stock
ing up on Wisconsin's [:lmous cheeses enroute home. .. • .. 

OUR QUOTE of the week comes from "Ole" Olsen, coach of Ohio 
State's second place Buckeyes, via a friend of ours we met in Chicago 
... I'~ rather have an 8-2 record like we have," the Buckeye mentor 
said, "than have 8-1 and the r 0 ugh schedule ahead of Iowa" ... 
OKAY, OLE, but look out for Northwestern Saturday night ... WlS
CONS IN HAS pre· game and half-time ceremonies that Iowa would do 
well to emUlate ... The Badgers play the national anthem BEFORE 
the starting lineups come out on the Iloor and turn oCf all the lights 
except the exit signs as the band plays a salute to a spotlight-illumi
nated flag ... Very impressive ... THEIR HALFTIME show was even 
better ... Two blame goM gymnasts put on a hand balancing exhibi
tion that made Iowa's shows look like small town stuff. 

162, nnd Richard Jones with 160. 
For City high Condon hit 166, 
Sokup 148, James 147 and Llode 
Rolger 145. 

Scores for the ROre team in 
the seventh service command 

The University of Iowa's ROTC matches wel'e announced I a s t 
rifle team defeated a team from night. Harold Caudle was first 

,Iowa City high last night in a with 97 out of a possible 100. 
shOUlder to shOUlder mutch, 852- Cba1!les .RogIer was second with 
77'1. 95. Other men who placed were: 

'Chuok RogIer paccd the win- James Duncan 93, Arlo Stahle 
ners" scoring 188 points out of a 92, Richard Jones 92, Roger Kroul 
possible 200. Kelly was high for 90, William Lechner 89, Calvin 
City .high with 171. ''I1hompson 88, Robert Holle 88, 

Other scorers for ROTC vrere Keith Walker .86, Robert Nieman 
Arlo Stahle with 172, Harold Cau- 83, Lowell Kraatz 82, John Ny. 
dIe with 170, William Lechner with berg 81, Artbur Levine 74 and 

Richard J:ack 73. 

D_ 
Ole ..... 

••• II the home of 

".sJ"lIturt;"'" , 
'IIIe Biit'tl!!B 1leth04 

'tArN 
OREn 
SUIT or 
COAT 49~ 

I DAY SERVICE 

.1. South DQbaqae.St. 

EkOlleMi7 

DRV'S n.ERnERS 

The scores 01 the varsity team 
COl' the past week were: Kenneth 
Smith 188, Harold Moore 18'7, 
Gerald Eckhardt 185, William 
Voelkers 184 and James Stan 175. 

WINNER Of 10 
WORLD'S fAiR 
GRAND PRIZES, 
28 GOLD MEDALS 
AND MORE HONORS 
tot ACCURACY THAN 
ANY OTHER TIMEPIECE 

Tilt lop 'Prep Game 
In City This Week 

Top cage interest in the city this 
week will fallon the old City high 
gym Wednesday night when the 
Trish of St. Patrick's invade the 
home court oI the Ramblers of st. 
Mary's in the third meeting of the 

A charlie horse that failed to 
show improvement over the week
end still sidelined reliable· Ned 
Postels. He plaYed only a few min
utes in the Wisconsin win and may 
not see action against the Illini. 

State 'r nk 
Meel Sat rday 

Stidham's term expires March 1. 
Hearden, a native of Green Bay, 

Wis., is stationed at the Ottumwa 
naval base Ilwaiting discharge. A 
high school coach with a record of 

15 1 victories, three losses and two 
ties during 13 seasons at Wiscon
sin schools. He recently signed a 
one-year contrad as athletic di
rectal' at St. NOl'bel't's college, De 
Pere, W.is. However, St. Norbert's 
officials said they knew of the 
Mal'queUe interview and would be 

TOM HEARDEN 
blilJrvicll'ed by If illloppcrs 

two schools this year. 
The RambleJ's, victors over their 

south side rivals in the previous 
games, b two and three points, are 
rated slight favorites on their own 
court. Frank Sueppel, Marian 
mentor, cautioned last night that 
the victory over St. Patrick's if it 
came, would no be an easy one for 
"they've got a fighting team that 

But all this bad news failed to 
dent the spirits of Coach Pops as 
he whipped his second and third 
teams through strenuous scrim
mage. Far from his usual worry
ing form on Monday night, Pops 
looked on the brighter side of pros
pects for this weekend. 

Iowa Citians will have an op- willing to release Hearden from 
his contract. portunity to see the best prep 

Seahawks Win, 4S~36 
OTTUMWA (AP)-A 22~game 

w inning streak for St. Mary's navy 
pre· flight basketball team was 
snapped Jast night when Iowa 
navy pre-Ilight trimmed the vis· 
itors 45·36 for the Seahawks' 20th 
consecutive hoop victory. 

A check or scoring totals 
showed Dick Ives still in the lead 
with 160 points in 15 games. He 
also leads IOWa conference scor
ers with 92. Trailing are Herb Wil
kinson with 68, Danner with 65 
and Clayton Wilkinson with 60. 
The team has made .252 percent of 
its shots-roughly one field goal in 
each four attempts, The scoring in 
all games; 

swimmers in the state in action Hearden was a member of Notre 
Saturday when the state high Dame's Rose Bowl team o~ 1925, 
,school swimming meet takes place later played two seasons With the 
in the fieldhouse pool. Prelimin-I G~een Bay .Packers and another 
aries are scheduled for 10 a. m. With the ChIC:go. B~aI'S. 

doesn't stop trying." 
Both teams romped Ihrough a 

!lerimma,ge s~slon last night In 
the tinal heavy work in prepar
ation for the Ulird insta.llment 
of the city's yearly prep hIgh
light. Tonight both eoaches out
lined a plan of limbering up 

dl'ilIs deslg-ned 10 kel)p their re
SIJective teams In the best shape 
possible. 
No lineup changes were contem

plated for the battle with Cliff 
Kl'itta sendjng Merle Hoye and 
Bob Sullivan to the front court 
and Bill Seemuth to the center po
sition. Charlie Belger and Tam 
Hoye will man the guard posts for 
the Irish. 

Frank Sueppel likewjse will 
place an experienced lineup 
against his cross town foes with 
Bill Sueppel and Andy Chuckalas 

o FG 
lves .. .. ...... ...... .. .. . 15 59 
Wter . .... . . .... .. ...... 15 52 
H. Wllklnsoll ............ 15 49 
Danner ...... ..... . ...... J5 41 
C. WllklllSOIl ...... .. . .. . 15 39 
Jorgensen " ............. 14 33 
Postels .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 15 22 
Guzowski ............... 15 13 
Mason ................. .. 9 11 
Thomsen .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 9 9 
Wlahmier .. . ....... .. .... 3 4 
Graham .. . ....... .. ..... 3 3 
Culberson ...... .... ..... 5 3 

FT TP 
42 100 
32 136 
31 129 
.20 lo.z 
21 tl9 
22 88 
15 59 
10 36 
5 27 
4 22 
3 II 
I 7 
o 6 

leeloxesWin 81-32; 
DID's Rap Byington 

teaming on the forward line with The highflying Teelaxes banged 
Bart Toohey at center. Jack the hoop from all al)iles last night 
Shrader and Eddie Rocca will start as they completely outclassed West 
at the guards fOr the namblers. Lambert, 81-32. The Te.elaxes, led 

• • • by Dick Scheden, who scared 22 

and the finals fol' 3 p. m. 
Roosevelt high of Des Moines, 

the defending champion, is ex
pected to have a rough time in 
their attempt to repeat, having lost 
three of their mainst.ays, Dick 
Maine, now at Iowa ; Larrimore 
swimming for Yale, and Chrispin, 
in the navy. Theil' stUI' this ycul' 
is Jim Huddleson . 

Other strong teams in the meet 
ure North of Des Moines and 
Clinton, either of which may de
throne Roosevelt. 

Student identi(ication cards are 
not acceptable for the event and 
students wishing to see the meet 
will have to purchase tickets. The 
price 01 the tickets for the morn
ing session will be 25 cents Ior 
children and half a dollar :for 
adults. For the finals in the after
noon the tickets will cost 30 cents 
for children and 60 cents jor 
adults. 

Kadera's Take City 
Basketball Loop Title 

The Kadera five wound up an 
undefeated season to win the tro
phy in the City basketball league 
by topping Frank's Service, 39-35, 
in a hard fought game Jast night 

Elsewhere In the city, Univer- p.oints, started slowly and at the 
sity higt{s Blue Hawks faee beginning of the contest it looked 
West Branch Friday night in the as though the losing quintet might 
final outing of the year lor the make a ball game of it. Wayne 
Rlvermen in what will be th i!< Grant was a ball of :fire as he 
crucial game for them. If they racked up 26 markers .for West at the Recreation center. In the 
win, they will claim undisputed 1 Lambert. Bob Gustafson was sec- other game of . the evening Moose 
title in the Eastern Iowa conter- ond high scorer for the winners walloped EsqUIre, 33-18. The first 
ence for the second consecutive with 18. of th~ three schedul.ed games was 
year. If they droP the tllt, how. I The Delta Tau Delta cage team I f~r~Clted by WestSide to Press
ever, they will be forced. to share . had little trouble in subduing the I Cltlzen. , 
the title with Mt. Vernon and Byington boys, .62-33. K e i t h I Ka~era s hop~ed oU . to an early 
West Branch. Walker led th.e DTD's att~k with l!lad 111 th.e ~mtlal penod and the 

C't Hi h' . t d L'ttl 24 points scrappy Tl ffm boys closed the gap I y g s reJuvena e Ie' . t . 
H k 't t'll F·'da . ht f The Jaehemoihs staved off a last Ul every quar er, but f31led to 

aw s wal I tI Y mg or . overtake the league leaders Lem-
competition, also, when they travel quarter l'all~ by the !"l Kappa QOS was high scorer with 13 'points 
to Cedar Rapids to meet Wilson Alpha wal'JlJ.Ol'S to WlU, 37·:25. L h ' d th . . 

. Th h dul" th k' e man ~e e Moose to VIC-hIgh, the current cellar dwellers e flC e e .... or e wee . 
in the Mississippi Valley confer- TcmI,h&-.-.t.'lO VS. Ehl Gam; 
ence. Beta. v~. ,phi fUt; ·Delia Chl VS. 

After Friday night only two Phi ,Delt. 
teams will remain on the schedules ~ - AIIIIK vs. PsI' 
of the city's cage teams; St. Pat- OIaua; Nu . . ilig va. Ai Rho 
rick's will attempt to avenge a Sigma. 
recent deleat at the hands 01 Im- Tbursday-.BehemoUul VB. By
maculate Conception of Cedar Iqato08; 'D'ID vs. T..wus; Gab· 
Rapids Sunday afternoon a n rl les VI. ~uJars;,I!i ':KA V8. W. 

Lambe't. 
City high will meet Roosevelt. 1 -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
the following Friday nillht. I" 

• LAST BIG DAY • "Adventures of Rusty" 
"CaptabJi Tugboat Annie" 

Box Office Open 1:111-10:00 

~ll;t1:11= 
Starts - Tomorrow 

• WEDNESDAY • 
2 

First Run .Hitsl 

-lind. ; 'l'onUe

'GattlDq a.rtia' • .c.an.r' 

~?il tIl II'J 
Starts ·WEa.ESQ&¥! 

2 ffiirst Run Hits J 

Laal Times Tonile 
Hovlnq A Wonderful Crime 

HiOh Powered 

II- (t. t/Z! 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

I~I. Drive. Detective. WGoJcy 
.. U ... lJh ....... t 

Chester Morris I, .~~I WI 

At OUumwa, Heal'den said he 
was "pleased and surprised " he 
W:lS being considered . 

Hawk Athl,etic Teams 
Fac~ Busy VVeekend 

State 74, K-State 39 
AMES (AP) - Avenging an ear

lier defeat, the Iowa Sta te college 
Cyclones ~\Vumped Kansas State 
74 to 39 in a Big Six conference 
basketball game here last night. 

Basketball games with IlJinois E rap 
and Indiana which will determine AJ:~OllR 
the University of Iowa's title 
chances and action against confer- Ds+1ALO 
ence opponents for the track, 

swimming and wrestling teams '~~~I£3:DS~e~md 
coosti tute the Friday through '. . •• 
Monday schedule. 

Swimmers, winners of three of 
four meets, take on Minnesota 
Friday at 7:30 p. m. at home, and 
wrestlers, who have defeated Ne
braska and Northwestern, go to USB 
Minnesota for a Saturday tussle. 

666 
The track team, victor over Chi- COLD PREPARATIONS 
cago in the opener, competes in a I.IQUID, T.\ULET8, 8.\LVE, NOU 
triangular meet with Minnesota naOPs-cJAUTION USE ONLY ..u 
and Chicago in the Chicago field- DIRECTED 
house Saturday afternoon. 

The five-event period gives Io
wans a chance to improve their 
present record of 20 victories in 
23 indoor sports events since De
cember. Teams 1 a s t Saturday 
scored a clean sweep in foul' 
events, winning Crom Chicago, 
Wisconsin, Purdue and North
western. 

tory over Esquil'e, scoring 20 
points while Ike Johnson led Es
quire with 18 points. 

THE NEW 

Last Showing Today 
On Stage Everybody 

Co-lilt 

What a Woman 

-Doors Open 1:15 p. m.-

HELD 
OVER! 

Positively 

Ends 

rsday 
hows at 

1:30· 4:00-6:30-9:00 
"Feature 9:35 P. !\f." 

IJ 111 n iU 
'TIS TOWN TALK 

1t~~,~ 

#~ 

,..-
CROSBY 

~BERGMAN 
.... ..ao At/1!U:YS 
1'heBells 
ofSt~ 

..... Y,lAvas • WILliAM ~.OAH 

-PLUS-
Speak In' of Weather Cartoon 

POPULAR SOIINO! 
"Novel Hit" 

-World's Late New.-

-
--

All 
PIIJ 

these 



next 'rail 
canll14ale; 

in jnfor• 
John f 'els 
fonne), 11\1: 
end; nick 

hack at 
, all-slale 

t high or 
Who Saw 

Slate 
and nUBS 

1942' Iown 
rted to n 

p.m.-

D 
R! 

• 
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The Iowan Want Get Result 
CLASSIFJEI) 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dnys-

HELP WANTBD 
W ANTED: University student to 

do fraternity housework. Room, 
board, and small cash payment. 
Cali 3163. 

WANTED: GlL'ls to sell photo
it',aphs. Huddleston Studios. 210 

N. Linn. Dial 2362. 

, LOST AND FOUND DELNERY SERVICE I __ M_O_ T_O_R_ S_ER_VI_C_E __ 
EXCHANGED black Chesterfield DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;. 

coat at Union Sunday. Will the light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye TIme lor wIDtH cbanp-ovtlt MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Qulck, ConndenUal Lo:ans 
party please call 2268. Dorothy Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. a' I'or EUicleDt FurnIture 110"'-- On J ewelry, Diamonds. 
Armbruster. Vlratr. Standard BerYl. .. ... 

W· ... """"" TO BUY Ad About OUr Radios, Luual'e, Cloibinl', 
IUHC4I "If :rour tire'. nat.- W. D"'R ",ro 8 .... _- G"""a .-LOST: Luggage tan leather cigar- lV\U OBE IXofi VIC! pO..........,..,., llardwan. e...,. 

Don'i eUllll, eaU .... " 
ette case at Capitol cafe or cam- WANTED: Late model used car. DIAL 9696 DIAL R.ELIABLE LOAN CO. 

FURNITURE MOVING LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldr. 
Dial 2656 

lOs per line per da,. 
3 conSecutive days-

7c per Hne per day 
6 consecutive days

IIc I?er line per day 
1 month-

~--------------------WANTED: Sorority cook. Dial 
9231. 

pus area. Reward. Peggy Hruska, Phone 6788. Comer of LInn '" coueare. Phone - - - 110 S. Llnn St. 

ext. 8352 . --:---------- ;~;:~=:;=~=~~~~-~~~;;~~~;;i~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~==========_:: WANTED: To buy- Used car lor -: 
LOST: Black and white Boston cash. Dial 7880. 

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 wordS to line-

Minimum Ad-2 llnes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oftlce dally until 5 p. m. 

WANTED: Holase maid. Splendid 
salary tor ex:perienced maid in 

sorority house. Box 4, Dally 
Iowan. 

WANTED: Glrlior l ight work for 
part time weekends. Good pay. 

Dial 4242. 

WHO DOES IT 

bull named "Sarg." Wearing 
collar with tag. Reward . Call 6407. ,------------; 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
LOST: Silver Mexican made ear

rings, dangUng type, ~ m a II 
purple stone. Call C. Wexler, 6235. 

LOST: Silver charm bracelet, 

Pays highest cash price lor 
used suits, top coats, over

coats and typewriters. 111112 E. 
Washington. Phone 4535. 

night of Iowa-Purdue game. Re- :... ___________ ..! 
ward. Call Edith Brennecker, ext. 
8197. 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call LOST: Key case. Reward. Dial 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 6213. 

EVERYTHING in the line of seeds 
and plants for your home. Bren

neman's Seed Store, 217 E. (;()l
lege. --------------------

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleanlnQ Pre •• laQ 

DIAL 
4433 

and BlocklDQ Hats -
Our Speclalty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVIC. 

- We pa,. 10 each tor bancen -

DIAL 
4433 

FOR SHOES OF ME IT . 
AND STYLE· 

Visit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only, 

TIRE VULCANIZING and repair LOST: Brown leather bilUold, I. ---------------- ~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiii~ 
service. US Royal tires and D. card, other valuable papers. ~ '-------------------------..,--..-.;------

~uo~ie ~~~der Tire Service, 21 E. Call Doris Jury, ext. 429. UsedWTaenxtteBdooks ' STOKERS ,.iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii~iiiiiii_iiiiii __ ~~"iiiijiii! 
LOST: Small black zipper purse No Mattet 

:FOR QUALITY cleaning service in East hall. Call 6628. Of Current Editions 
Brown's Unique. Dial 3663 for ------------- What the 

LOST: Woman's Tobin wrist I 
pick up. watch with name Mildred LaW-I Iowa SUPP Y Immediate Delivery & Weather 
CRAFT SHOP: Refinishing, paint- renee engraved on baclt. Reward. -------------~ Installation Thompson's Quick 

lng, gluing and wood-working. Call ext. 8735. ------------- Specialized Service is 
Dial 6096. WHERE TO GO Domestic - Commercial 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Large double room 

{or two University girls, 602 N. 

LOST: Excllanged black Chester-I' at your Fing !'tlp 
ELECTRICAL' SERVICE field coat with unknown party :-------------, L ( 

~
in Whetstone's Monday afternoon. I Stop in for steaks, chicken, arew ompany Dial 2161 

lAC"..KSON EUECTRIC CO: Elec- Owner please call ext. 8806. Pat 
trical willna, appilanc:el and Dodge. sandwiches and refreshments. 

radlo repllirlnl. 108 S. Dubuque. ___________ ----- Also regular meals. 9681 
Dial 546G, FOR SALE THE AIFU'ORT LUNCH 

Dubuque. Phone 4298. Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
RENT the TOP-Flight Ballroom 

WORXWANTED FOR SALE: Double deck bed, 
books. Dial 4291. 

for your wedding or dancing 
parties. Available Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday. Call 
9987,3728 or 9207 . Kobes Bros. 

WANTED: Plastering and cement -----------------_ 
work. Dial 7175. 

---- .... --------ANNOUNCEMEN1S 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber jlhe nation's jukeboxes and among 

the records most played on the 
"1m Ct •• , ~W'8IlII (fit, air. Goodman's latest recording 
:t:::~ r=> ~~tH <m:: ot. "Give Me .the Simple Lile" bids 

{aIr to duplicate the success of 

STUDENTS! 

Cigarettes for $1.55 
at the 

Superior Company in 
Coralville 

(2 Miles Northwest of Iowa 
City on Highway No.6) 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 
Rolls Pastri s 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

WSUI will present the "Univer- the earlier waxing according to 
sHy Radio Forum" tonIght at 7:45. critics. Benny heads east soon to 
Bob Ray, G of Davenport, will be talk over a new radio show. !--------------" DRUG SHOP 
moderator in the discUlSion of 
"Socialized MeHicine." 

Observance of Brotherhood 
Week will \)e marked over the 
Mutual network with the broad
cast of an original drama written 
for the oceasion by the noted 
radio playwright and d ireci.or, 
Arch Oboler, anel the presenta
tion of a special citation of Oboler 
from the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews tonight at 7. 
Dr. Everett R. Clinchy, presiden t 
of the conference, has announced 
that Oboler will receive the radio 
award of distinguished merit "as 
the individual in radiO who con
sistently fought hate and preju
dice." The drama ls entitled "Bed
time Story." 

..,ODAl'·S paOGRAM 
8:00 Mornill, Chapel 
8 ' 15 Musical MiniaWres 
8:30 News 
8:45 PrQlram Calendar 
8:55 5@rvice Reports 
9:00 Elementary French 
9:lW Treasury Salute 
9:45 Keep 'f;m Eattne 
9 ,50 News 

10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:10 After Bresltfast CoUee 
10,30 The lWokshelt 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Favorite. 
l! :00 News 
l! ,05 J..ittle Known Religious Groups 
) 1 :!lO F,qrm Fla.qhes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
h:!:iO News 
12:45 Chester Bowles 
1:00 Musical Chat. 
2:00 Radio JiiBhlieMs 
2:]5 Victory Views 
2,30 Radio Chilli Study Club 
2:45 Science Ne-ws 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Men and Polilics in Ancient 

Greece 
.,30 Tea Time Melodies 
5,00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 Keyboard K.pers 
~:'5 News 
6,00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News 
1:00 Brotherhood Week 
7:15 ,tInoes of the Merchant Marine 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 University Radio Forum 
8:45 News 
9:00 Iowa Wesleyan 
9:30 Si,n Off 

"Sorry, Wrong Num\)er," ofl
repeated thriller on the CBS "SUs
pense" "theater at thrills" proved 
this week to be excellent televi
tion stutt, too. The e:ripping 
story was televised over WCBW
CBS, and Variety reported "It was 
certainlY the most successful in
stance of the blending of top- l 
drawer !ilm artistry with a live' 
video performance. And it paid off ' NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
h d I " Th t th d 6 p. m. ':SO p . ... an some y. e S ory, 8U ore WMT J. Kirkwood WMT Conr. Speaks 

WANTED TO BUY. 

It You Can Possibly 
Spare It 

Sell Your Used Car 

Prices are higher now than they 
will ever be again . Mann can 
pay you top OPA ceilings, the 
highest possible cash price. See 
MANN today. 

Mann Auto Mart 
211 S. CUnton Call 5H6 or 6470 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NAll CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, Salesman 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CAR 

Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

Buy Your Baked Goods 

OVEN FRESH 
at 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 College St. 

KRITZ STUDIO, 
(Formerly Warner-Medlin) 

Portraits 
APPLICATION 

Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

SERVICES 
Let us Print your favorite 
Kodak negatives on q:uallt,. 
portraU Paper. Black and 
white or tintIng. .. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque Dial '733% I 

by Lucille Fletcher, was done four WHO Music WHO Red Skelton 
KXEL Wusic KXEL pance Orch. S II 'f times in response to dialer de- 8:15 p. ,.. ':45 p . ... e now I you can spare your INSTRUCTION 

Titand. WMT I. Smllh WMT Kenny Baker car. Top prices for good cars. 
WHO Worid New. 11 D. ... DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

With the Fred Waring show sa- KXEL H. R. Gross WMT D. Grant 
I uti n g National Brotherhood , :so p. m. WHO Supper Club 

WMT Am. Melody KXEL H. R. Gross 
week, Joan Wheatley ioes a step WHO M. L. Nelson •• :15 p. m. 
beyond brotherhood to sin g KXEL. Did You K.? WMT News. Lewis 

, 0.41\ p. ... WHO M. L. Nelson I 
"Can't Help Lovin' That Man," WHO Jimmy Fidler ":SO p . ... 
from "Show Boat" as 8 highlight KXEL Marquis Ch. WMT Sinlinl Sam . 

, 7 p. m. WHO Art Moon Or. I 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 

MOTOR CO. 

Ford Garage 

Iowa City, Iowa ' 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground IIl'ld Fli&ht Classes just start· 
inl1. Call loday. DVal Instruction 
liven. Training Planes for Rent. 

of the broadcast today at 10 a. m. WMT Bir Town KXEL Wartburll C. r 
NBC ' WHO Johnny Pre. 1t:45 p. m. over . KXEL Lwn 'n' Ab. WMT Conr. Speak •• -----_________ ~ 

Dire results dl!velop when the 7:15 p. ... KXEL Mem. Lane __ 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 1831 

Iowa City 'Municipal Airport 
Kinkfish finds his wife's diary and KXJ:~:s!~.er.~.vi. WMT] ~.!;s JD. TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
keep himselt posted on her en- :~ ~~r:' W~:h ~. ~~L ~:~. News 
Irles, on the "Amos 'n' Andy" KXEL A. Youn, 11:15 p. m. 

co~edy show tonight at 8 on the WMT 'In~~r Ms.nct. ;::6 ~~:J;,.~:e. 
National hook-up. The contents of WHO Amos 'n' An. KX!L ,tv. Pletech 
the diary amaze the Kingflsh, who KXI!:~:s~' p~:,bard°WMTIl()ff ~b:'·R.c. 
had thllUlht that his marriage was WMT Assign. Hom. WHO G. ).enhart 

a truly happy one. After a while, ~~it F~r r.~Wf«)II;:::,'. ~uslo 
howeevr, the diary disclosures .:45 p. ... KXI!:L ~rCliestra 
lead to a surprisi ng turn of events. KXEL.H;~k .. ~· Am'WMT p~e:'News 

Benny Goodman 's platter of WMT Bob Cros. 8h. WHO MidnJrh! Rhy. 
"Symphony" is still in the lead in ~~~L Bco~g~,!i KXEL Sill1 Off 

BULLETIN 
continued from pale 2 

eering building. Remember the 
colllie'l! now reqUires altendance at 
these functions. 

BILL HUBBARD 
Publicity Cbalnnan 

P1l1 SIGMA IOTA 
Aubrey Land, G of Chicago, will 

dlacuss with the members of Phi 
6ilma Iota his experiences jn 
France, Thursday at 1:30 p. m. The 
relUlar business meetin, will pre· 
cedi! the discussion. 

JAME SC1IMIDT 
presWen, 

STUDENT COUN~IL 
StUdent Council members will 

Ineet Thursday, Feb. 21, at 7;90 
P. III. In the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol for the openinr meeting 
or the Campus Chest drive. There 
will be no Tuesday meeUne this 
Week. 

hay 08B0 •• E 
8~rf 

"ObH'R Il'ft'ltAMCMLS 
r in ill blasketbllU intramural 

hints to determine the champlon
ablp will be played Tue. day after-

noon at 4 o'clock nnd Thursday 
evening at 7 o'clock in the 
women's gym. 

IIARRIET ARNOLD 
Jntramural Cbalnnan 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Badmjnton club will meet 

Thursday afternoon from 4 to 5:30 
and Saturday afternoon from 2 to 
f p. m. Both men li nd women stu
dents ore invited to attend. 

MIRILYN MILLER. 
Pretldent 

CENTllI\L '~TY COMMITTEE 
The central party committee will 

meet Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 4 p. m. 
In Dr. Earl E. Harper's offiee in 
Iowa UnIon. 

RALPH CLAVE 

STUDlN!' .CJlII8!'IAN 
COUN'(jn, 

The student Chri.Uan council 
will meet in the Y.M.C.IL. rooms 
tomortow (Wednesday) 'afternoon 
at 1\ o'clock. 

Woodburn 
SOUH Service 

Radlos Rented by Day 
or Week 

Jleeord Playera for lleDt 
Publlc: AddreM lor aD 

Woof or o.tdoor 
~ 

DIal 3285 Iowa CIty 
8 East Co11eQe SlNet 

Rub That Spo" 

HOME CLEANING 
CA~RUIN 

SENSITIVE FA'BttICS 

Your clothing 18' too valuable to 
trust a trial and error method of 
spot and stain removal. We have 
the eqUipment, information and 
experience to do it, .. 
CORftEC'I'L Y. 

Iowa City'. Oleles' Cleaners 

DIAL 4161 

"'Elll:y ~LIANER8 
1\ ,." ~VNDIlt.8 

118 I. Wallhlnrton 
lit sOuUa GUbert Iltred 

I} 

POP EYE 

I ... 

~_. ___________ -..J -.-J,.J-__ L-...L....~_....::....--:...->:,; '----""-- .... ,.' ••• ''l.'U' o;!1t 

PAUL ROBINSON 

OLD HOME TOWN by STANLEY ROOM AND BOABD by G ENE A HER N 
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Siale Okays 
Soil District 
For (ounty 

State approval of a Johnson 
county soil conservation district 
was given yesterday at an open 
hearing in the community build
ing. 

Farmers in the county will be 
asked to vole for final approval 
of the project at a referendum 
Mar. 4. 

\;ounty Agricultural Agent Em
mett C. Gardner, said yesterday 
that 65 percent of the' votes cast 
must be in favor of the distfict 

Triangle Club Formal 
Dance Will Be Held 

Wednesday at Union 

The Triangle club wij,l hold a 
formal dinner dance Wednesday 
at 7 p. m. at the clubrooms in 
Iowa Union. A patriotic theme 
will be used in the decorations 
and the Avalon orchestra will 
play. 

Prof. John McNown is chair
man of the social committee, 
which includes Virgil Copeland, 
Prof. Charles Rogier, Dr. Paul 
Blommers, Dr. Ra lph Janes and 
Prof. Alexander Kern. 

M. Miller Awarded 
Chicago Scholarship 

and that he expected it would Maray Alice Miller, Iowa Citian 
pass. More than one-fifth of the and SUI graduate, has been 
county's farmers showed their in- awarded an American Red Cross 
terest when the first petitions scholarship for the winter, spring 
were circulated. and summer quarters at the Uni-

Gardner announced seven poll- versity of Chicago school of social 
ing places for the referendum: service administration. She will 
Swisher, Oasis, Oxford, Sharon complete the equivalent of one 
Center, Lone Tree, North Liberty yeal"s training in the field oI social 
and Iowa CHy. work there. 

State agricultural leaders pre-I A former resident of Omaha, 
sent at the hearing were Earl Neb" Miss MJIler was a gl'aduate 
Elijah of Clarence, chairman or. of Benson high school in Omaha 
the state soil conservatlon com- an dattended Doane college in 
mittee; Clyde Spry, Iowa's as- Crete, Neb., for two years, Gradu
sistant secre~ary of agriculture, ating from the university in April, 
and R. K. BlLss of Ames, state ex- 1945, Miss Miller majored in Eng
tension director. \ish and was elected to Phi Beta 

Kelly to Run Again 
For School Board 

Kappa, honorary scholastic frater
nity. J 

She is the daughter of Chaplain 
and Mrs. Robert S. Miller, 2018 E. 
Court street. 

John B. Kelly, president or the Final Rites Tuesday 
Iowa City school board, announced . 
yesterday that he would be a cani For Geo'rge E Klel' n 
didate for re-election to the boaro . • 
in the regular school election. 
March 11. He has until March 1 Funeral services for George E. 
to file nomination papers with Klein: 79, 319 E. Davenport street, 
Charles GaUher, secretary of the will be held Thursday at 9 a. m. in 
board. . St. Mary's c,",urch. He died Sunday 

At the expiration of his present morning in Mercy hospital follow
term March 18, Kelly will have a brief illness. 
completed two three-year term.s Mr. Klein was a life-long resi
as a board member. He hljls served ' dent of Johnson county. He was a 
two terms as president of the retired Canner. 
board. . , He i9 surviv¢ by his wife one 

Kelly is the first person to an-' brother, Gus }Gein, of Iowa 'City, 
nounce that he would be a can-. and several nieces and nephews. 
didate in the election. Another Tbe rosary will be said it 7;15 
member of the board, Mrs. H. L'. p. m. tomorrow in the Hohen
Beye has revealed that she will sohuh mol1imlry. 
not be a candidate. 

Play Festival 
Committee Examines 

Manuscripts 

Plays from organJzations plan
ning to enler the Iowa play pro
duction festival which will open 
at the university March 27 are 
being received by the general com-

Local \ R~tion ' Board, 
Price 'Office Moves 

The l~ca'1 Ration and Price Con
trol oUice has moved in with the 
Rent Control offices, room 204, 
Iowa Stn te Bank & Trust bUild-I 
.ing. Both offices will use the 
same waiting room with no 
change in hours. 

mittee. C R d 
Play manuscripts must be sub- ' ounty e Cross 

mitted and approved by Feb. 20. Board Meets Tonight 
All casts in the community and 
high school divisions must enroll' Board members of the Johnson 
by Marcb 1. County Red Cross chapter will 

Produclions in the high school meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
diVision, classes A, B' and C, will assembly room of the Iowa-IIli
be given March 27-30. The four', nois Gas and Electric company, 
classes in the community division 211 E. Washington street. Lucille 
wUI give their productions March Fristoe, American Red Cross gen-
31 to April 2. eral field representative for east-

A new set of scenery to be used ern Iowa will ,speak at the meet
by all casts will replace the back- lng. 
grounds used for the festival be
fore the war. It will be furnished 
by the dramatic art department 
and the extension division, 

Dauner Wins First 
Pairings in Ping Pong 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday by the clerk of district 
court to Earl McBurney and Mary 
A nne Hawol'lh of Cedar Rapids, to 
Glen E. Stimmel and Dorothy M. 
Patera of Iowa City, and to Rich
ard Dale Osborn of Seymour and 
Elna Agnes Smith of Grinnell. Art Clark lost to Jack Dauner 

21-12 and 21-18 yesterday after
noon in the first pairings of the 
annual university men's ping pong Masons to Entertain 
tournament. Bob Chase defeated Masonic lodge No.4, A. F. and 
Don Campbell 24-22 and 21-16. 'A. M. will entertain at a "Wel
Nell Adamson beat Jel'ry Baum come Home" meeting f6r veterans 
21-14 and 29-9 and Bob Bennett oI World war II Thursday at 8 
defeaulted to Jim Bowles. Win- p. m. in the Masonic temple. All 
ners will play each other when Masonic veterans, as well as the 
the second round of the touma- general public, are invited to at-
ment begins next week. tend. 

Knit Briefs ' . 

HERE 

All elastic 

waist. 

, Limit -

3 toa 

customer. , 

79t 
, 
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Mrs. l. Dunnington 
To Talk at Methodist 
Forum Sunday Night 

'Outward Bound'- , Sf. John Talk 
Well Balanced Play To Be Feb. 28 

Carideo to Speak . 
On SUI Gridiron Future 

, 

John O'leary Rites 
To Be Held Today Frank Catltico, recently j'cturned 

Iowa backfield coach, wiU speak 

B, THE REV. FRED W. PUTNAM ' at the meeting of the Iowa City Funera l serviccs for J 0 h n 
J unior Chamber. of Commerce to- O'Leary, 67, route 6, who died 

Mrs. Lewjs L. Dunnington will 
speak on "Ccoss Over AIrica," at 
the Methodist student Vesper
'F'orum, Sunday, Feb. 24, at 7 p .m. 
in Fellowship Hall of the Metho
dist church. 

The Vesper-Forum will mark 
the observance by students of 
Brotherhood week. All Neg r 0 

students on the campus are in
vited to attend. 

Don Houts will be in charge of 
a special worship service which 
will deal with the contributions of 
Negroes to the culture of the 
world. 

Supper will precede the forum 
at 6;30. A social hour will follow 
at 8: 15. All students are welcome. 

In Sutton Vane's 0 u twa r d 
Bound, the audience at the Univer
sity Theater last night found a 
well-balanced production of a 
thought-provoking play that kept 
them interested from the opening 
cUI·tain to the last dramatic scene. 
The action and timing of the play 
was exceedingly well done in the 
eyes of this reviewer, which is a 
tribute to the directlon of Prof. 
Vance Morton and Mr. Don Torn
quist. 

The last scene of the play be
tween the two lovers who have at
tempted suicide dragged a bit, but 
its monotony must be laid at the 
feet of the author rather than those 
of Ellen Larson and Lawson 
Schmidt, the two who carried the 
parts of Ann and Henry very well . 

WSUI to Broadcast Most of the actors had to p lay 
I ' roles that might be called "types" 

Forum Debate Tonight and thus had to overemphasize the 

"Shall we have a federal system COMMITTEE-
of socialized medicine?" will be (Continued Irom page 1) 
debated tonight at 7;30 in studio E 
of the engineering building at the and the results tabulated as 101-
University Forum of the Ail'. Rep
resentatives of the Forensic asso
ciation will join with the audience 
in an open discussion of the cur-· 
rent controversy about medical 
service. 

Gordon Christensen, L3 of Iowa 
City, and Ruth Koch, A4 o[ Rock 
Island, Ill., affil'lnative speakers, 
will oppose Bob Gregg, M3 of Ha
warden, and Dorothy Kotleman, 
A3 of Burlington, in an opening 
round of debate. Members of the 
audience are urged to present their 
theories 01' questions, according to 
Bob Ray, G of Davenport, Foren
sic manager. 

Funeral Rites Today 
For ,Edna Thompson 

F'uneral services for E dna 
Browning Thompson, 67, 2~6 Mc
Lean street, will be held at 10;30 
a. m. today at Beckman's. Dr. L. 
L. Dunnington wm officiate. 

Miss Thompson died in her 
home at 10;45 p. m. Saturday. She 
had been in poor health for some 
time. 

She is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. J. Hubert Scott, Iowa City, 
and one brother, Frank of Clinton. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery in Clinton. 

U. S. Coin Collection 
Will Be Shown Today 

By Student in Union 

Every issue of legal tender by 
the United States government 
since 1861 to the adoptlon of small 
currency in 1928 Is represented in 
the coin collection of Lloyd Gettys 
of Davenport which will be dis
played in the library of Iowa 
Union all day today. 

Gettys, president of the Iowa 
Numismatic association, is a mem
ber of the board of governors of 
the American Numismatic associ
ation. 

The collection includes all Uni
ted Sta tes metals, all gold and sil
ver coins and paper money of Uni
leI' States issue and numerous for
eign metals and crowns of one
dollar size. Gettys wl\l lecture on 
his collection at 7:30 tonigbt in 
the Union IJbrary. 

lows: 
A new city hall led the list with 

99 approvals. This suggesLion in
cluded the sale of the present ci ty 
hall for a business site, and the 
use of the money from the sale to
gether with the nece;sary tax 
levy to build a new city hall with 
police and fire departments in
cluded. 

Second on the list with 98 votes 
was the regular flushing and 
cleaning of the streets and side
walks in the business district of 
Iowa City under the supervision 
of the City. 

Returned questionnaires showed 
95 votes for an immediate survey 
by Fire Insurance Underwriters 
of the city's lire fighting equip
ment and water "supply with a 
public l'epol;t· made. " 

.Ja.ck 1(elley, - president of the 
school board, s~ated tllat if the 
scbool bond issue .had been on the 
list, . it might have . been number , . , 
one. . I' .. ' 

. 'A petition signed by 152 school 
district voters was. submitted to 
the board ask'ing ihat $300,000 in 
bonds be sold to, finapce the con
struction of a sta.dium, swJmming 
pool and women's gymnasium, and 
accoustical treatmelj t at Gi ty high; 
and gymnasium-auditorium addi
tions to Horace Mann, Henry 
Sabin and . Longfellow grade 
schools. 

H. S. Ivie, head 01 the city re
creation committee, pOinted out 
that the city already has funds for 
a municipal swimming pool, and 
that he believed that a new city I 
hall would be of more benefit tc 
the people of the city than the 
proposed additions to the schools. 

Due to the increased cost of 
labor and materials, Ivie said, an
other bond issue may be necessarJ 
before the pool can be constructed 
and the voters may not want tc 
support two pools. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters stater' 
that in the 50 years he has knowr 
Iowa City, the town has never kep' 
pace with the university. 

"We do not want the most beau· 
tiful city hall in the country," hI 
said, "but we should have one tha 
is a credit to Iowa City." The fiff 
department must be improved anI 
expanded, and although the polle, 
force is doing excellent work, i 
should be better housed. 

The fire departlll.ent is developer" 
Administratrix Appointed to the limit of the Iunds available 

WiUl bond set at $1,000, Esther said Mayor Teeters, and other thal 
Smith was appointed adrnlnistra- the addition of two new men 
trix of the estale of Fred D. Eg-I nothing can be done without r 
genburg, who died ·F'eb. 6, 1946. bond issue. A sUI'vey will be mad, 
Attorney for the administt'atrix is next month to show what the de· 
Wl1Iiam R. Hart . partment needs, he said. 

Spring 

Means 

~ 

~ ffl 
I t , 

Sweaters r;{ 

, 

It's the ~ason to buy your acin a sweater. W. have 

a new supply in a wide variety of color., Siael6·20. 

Pullover and cardigan atyle • . $2.49 to $5.98 

SREMERS ·80.Ys Shop 
QuaUty Firat With Nat1aaalIy Adnrt1aecl ... 

; e s ; 

personality type of their own par
tlc\;llar role without making the 
portrayal an out and out carica
ture. Richard Smith as Mr. Ling
ley, the M.P. and business tycoon, 
Herbert D. Olson as Tom Prior, 
the escapist who habitually drowns 
his sorrows, Charles W. Philhour, 
as The Rev. William Duke, the 
young clergyman who was In love 
with his job, but a little fuzzy in 
his theology, Nancy Hole as Mrs. 
Clivedon-Banks, the fashionable 
harlot, all did this with much fin~ 
esse. 

Robert St. J ohn, war correspon- night at ,7 o'clock in the main din- Sunday morning In Mercy hospi. 
dent and commentator for the Na- lng room, of the Hotel Jefferson. tal following a heart attack, wlU 
tlonal Broadcasting company, will Carldeo, well known football be held at nine o'clock thls morn· 
speak on ''World After the War" at player and coach, will speak on lng at St. Patfick's church. Burial 
8 p. m. Thursday, Feb. 28, in the the future of Iowa tootbaU' alter will be in !;it. Joseph's cemetery. 
main lounge of Iowa Union. dinner and a briet business meet- Among the survivors are his 

st. John's lecture is sponsored Ing. wife; a son, Thomas; a daughter, 
by the university lecture series Red Forrest, chainnan of the Patricia; one grandchild ; two 
committee headed by Dr. Earl E. J unior Chamber program commit- brothers, Dennis and J oseph; and 
Harper, director of the school of tee, announces an open house at a sister, Mrs. John W. Dwyer, all 
fine arts and director of Iowa 6;30 at the Hotel ,jefferson. of Iowa ~ty. 
Union. =========================== 

Lucy Gabbard was particularly 
convincing as Mrs. Midgit, the 
little old lady from the slums, and 
Harold Hayes made the character 
of Scrubby, the steward, seem al
most Christlike. Rex Kyker, as 
the dreaded, examiner, turned out 
to be a very natural and likeable 
chap. 

The elements o[ philosophy, 
humor and pathos that make this 
play good llieater, were all empha
sized in their proper proportions by 
the cast and ably supported by 
lighting, settings and costuming 
that all together made for an en
joyable evening. 

English accents which sounded 
strangely American at times and a 
few Slipped lines were un
doubtedly to be expected on open
ing n1ght. 

Free tickets will be available to 
students and faculty members at 
the Union information desk be
ginning at 8 a. m. Monday. Tickets 
not claimed wlll be distributed to 
townspeople the day of the lecture. 

• Catholic Nurses Plan 
Benefit Card Party 

A benefit card party will be 
given tomorrow evening by mem
bers or the Catholic Nurses Asso
ciation of Iowa City. The purpose 
of the piilrty is to raise funds 
toward the building of a new Cath
olic Student Center chapel. 

The party will take place in the 
recreation hall of the Mercy Hos
pital Nurses' home. Refreshments 
for the guests will follow games 
of bridge, euchre and pinochle. 
Admission will be 50 cents. 

Notice 

We have moved from 118!-'l E. College to 

Paul-Helen Building. Directly over Light 

and Power Co. 

H. L. Bailey Agency 
Dial 3165. 

Theremarbi 
less soap 

unless" save 
my used fats1 

£lacU, that, Mrs. American HaISlwlf •• 
Even though food fats are ration. 
free now ." industrial fata are still 
very scarce. That'. whY' it is 10 im· 
portant to keep tuming in your 
ueed kitchen grease, to help make 
eoap and other peacetime products. 
Not for months will the fat supply 
be back to normal. Meantime, you 
can help the situation by aalvaainl 
uacd fata l 

Her.'s bow 
you can 6.1, 
put more 
soa, bacle /", ,6, sfor.1 

Where ,h.r.', la' ther.', soap 
KelP Tuming In u..d Fatl'~To -Help Make More SoaP 

At 

Yette~l1 
Most fT!others know about Yetter', grand Chil· 

dren's Department - If you are new in Iowa 

City, we would like very much to have you 

come in! 

'{1I1 - '},[otheM we have 
cotton'tt.m.Il\g· pant. with 
ela.etlc back. 

1'70 (2', to 6'e) 

'3a (8, 9 and 12'5), 

\ .. 

.. ./ 
DariinK d & I J\ t y • little 
baby .ip. with .:&\loped 
ed,.. Rayon, uepe and 
eatlnl. , 1,11 

01\01\ bib, coverall alyle. Tailor

tlt~ and extra larre to com
pletely cover the ' frant &ltd 
,houlden. Waterproof, at&1A
prOOf oilon. 880. 

Heavy durable porcelain diah 
act (cup, plate and cerH1 cn..b). 
With clever nursery rh)'Jl\e. 180 

, . 

Hirb chair pad.. 'N\.Ira,ry print 
water repellent fabric &lid the, 
are wultable. , 1.8 ami ,1.,.: 

Oorgeoul Bun n y E,mone! 
blankets of loft, warm ootton, 
l%-lnch rayon bin dinl'. Soft 
rainbow co/c1l'8. Some have 
cull IIttl, nursery dealgn. Waah. 
able. Standard .Ize, !lI d O. 

Cilenille bed apreadl. 
Crib liIIt&. White wiUt 
f loral foJId Ml"Hry d .. 
lllJUI. l oUd.. OGIo..-. ...... " .... 

' US 

Brllll u.e Klddl" , , , 8bntlr 
Take &I-v." to Sec .... Floor. 

Yettef~ 
HOME OWNED 
~8th YJ:'AR 

--

--

are. 




